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INSPECTOR HERE. LE I'S  Go FISiilWG EUCiT N u i KlLUiU.'Ui!,Ti».>iG LN OUT OF
THE COLD.

The Foat Ullice luapeciur waul “ Hey Skiu-nay— let’a ao fluhlu’ . I 
here Saturday and Sunday Inap̂ -ct- Taint aaln the law ner nothin
Inx the hooka of the local 1‘oat 
Office. He aUted to an Advocate 
repreaentatlve that It was aluoat 
ceruln that the poat office would 
niove to the Sipple bulldlnii in rear 
of Uie turnlture atore. Thla waa the 
only bid received for the houaina 
of the office and ia the only one 
that lueeta all the retjulreiuenU of 
th« poat office departuient.

WHY THE CUT IN  
CRUDE?

The Standard Oil Company of 
Oalifornia for the year ended Oeo- 
einber 31, 192(1, reporta net profits 
after depreciation, depletion and 
federal tax«« of |4l,l>55,254, which 
waa equivalent to $41.92 per share 
earned on the |9!l,373,31 1 capital 
■lock in the previoua year

The net earninaa for I92U am
ounted to |59,413,K19 ronipared 
with $48,666,327. There waa set 
aside for depreciation and depletion

past; to ask for freight rates that 
are not dlacriuiinatiug'to the indus
try in Texas that the operators, rt- 
flnera and jobbers can compete with 
outside com petition. —  Texas Oil 
Ledger.

Drilling: at Dayton.
It was Slated in these columns 

last week thwl the Illinois Froduc- 
ers had suspended wo.k on their 
No. 2 well at Dayton bill pending 
the renewal of leases which were
about to expire. The susikension was 

last year a ■|otal of $9.798,6'65 and | » ‘>ort duration, for as soon as 
federal taxes aggregated $7.96U,«00. | company learned of the vigor-
leaving th» balance of $41,655,254. 
Dividends paid on the capital siok 
during the year amounted to $1 3 .* 
912.263, leaving a total of $27,- 
742,991 to be added to profit and 
loss.—>Iew York Times of March 
I I ,  1921.

Not satisfied with a net profit of 
better than 40 per cent, which was 
earned by the Standard OH Compa
ny of Callfurnla, the 'powers that 
be”  evidently decided It was not ► 
good buaiuess “ struggle along” 
on a margin of nroflt net more

oils effort started by a coiiiuilttee oi 
citixeus to procure the desiied re
newals drilling was resumed at 
once.. Not only that, but 4lie drill 
has since been working during eve
ry one of the daylight hours. Every 
one realizes that this well Is down 
to where the ice is getting thin and 
the work is being done with great 
caution. A tea hundred feet mure 

; will tell the stoi yn one way or the 
other. The strong odor of gas that 
comes from the we41 Is sufficient to 
make one wonder If they are not

than 40 per cent, and not knowing j 
of a more effective way of increas
ing their eatnlngs they raided the 
operators of the Mld-Oontlnent oil 
field.

In California there Is not a great 
deal of opposition to Standard Oil 
which probably accounts for Cali
fornia crude not being subjected to 
a cut In price in proportion to that 
of other fields.

standard Oil Companies are nut 
the largest producers, but they are 
the I laagesa buyers and refiners of 
Crude oil in the United States. The 
enormous profits earned last year 
by Standard were from the sale of 
the refined products from crude 
while the high prices prevailed.

I I  supply and demand has one 
thing to do with prices of erude oil 
and refined products. Standard Oil 
certainly ignores such conditions 
and arbitrarily set the price.

Gasoline was selling fo as high 
as 28 cents , while crude was sel - 
lag at $3.6U a barrel, has only been 
reduced to 23 cents In face of a re
duction of 50 per cent cut In crude. 
Uy reducing the cost of gasoline to 
the wholesaler a tritle under 5 per 
cent Standard Oil was only throw
ing another of iu  fits of generosity. 
They were not complying with the 
laws of supply and demand when 
they deliberately cut the price of 
crude 60 per cent. There has been 
volumes written on the “ supply of 
the world's oil,”  and government 
statistics tell us that consumption 
last year iu the United States >^s 
greater than production by almost 
100 ,000,000 barrels. *

Standard Oil is entitled to a legit
imate piofit on its investment. So 
is the Independent producer, refiner 
and jobber. By careful manipula
tion of prices governing crude oil 
and its refined producu Standard 
has made it impossible for the in
dependent refiner to prosper while 
crude was quoted as high as $3.50, 
and now —after strangling a juajor- 
Ity of independent refiners- they 
see tU. In order to do away with the 
Independent producer, to cut the 
price of crude 50 per cent.

We do not believe in reetraint of 
trade. Any legitimate business wel 
comes competition. We would like 
to kiiowr why Standard OH so bit
terly opposes it.

It is within the power of the peo
ple of thla state to demand an In
vestigation of Standard’s subsidiary 
companies operating In Texas. The 
Independent producers, refiners and 
jobbers can, and should back a 
movement on tbs part of the Inde
pendent OH Operators' Association 
whereby evidence is being gathered 
in view of going before the .Federal 
Trades Commission and demanding 
a thorough Investigation of Stand
ard’# method* of operating Its var
ious subsidiaries: to go before con
gress and plead for legislation that 
will make Imfiosslble In the future 
the practices of Standard In the

u K c d a k d  p a k k

D I C I L L L N  i i .

Well No. 2 of .Nat. Expl ;ration 
Oo. at Orchard Fui k has resumed 
drilling. The baling process, since 
the well was shot, has show n a con
siderable amount of oil, but it was 
hardly enoug:h to pay as a pumping 
propusiUuii. Having a standard 
derrick and all the equipment nec
essary for a deep test on the ground 
and ready for operation the com
pany preferred to go on down to a 
deeper and bitter sand.

The drilling is proceeding with
out interruption and it is (bought 
the stratum of sand knowu as the 
Kedtleld will soon be reached.

I..YKE .VKTHlTt .NO. 3.

Well No. 3 of the Nat. Explor
ation Co. located at Lake Arthu., 
is also drilling. The cement filling 
to shut off the water was a perfect 
succtss. The drill is working in the 
same sand It was in when the ce- 
uieutiug process began, and the 
drillers report that not only is the 
quantity of oil increasing but the 
quality is improving. The indica
tions at these two wells, also well 
No. 1 at Focacbo, are very en
couraging.

TEN M ILU O N S PLUS
The following clipping from the 

Tulsa OH and Oas Journal concern
ing the late Dr. Skelton will be of 
interest to Aitesians as Dr. Skelton 
was a partner of Ur. Bailey in their 
farming operations in the Fecos 
Valley:

Complete ii^ventory of the estate 
of the late Dr. L. S. Skelton, of 
Okmulgee, Okla., Is to be taken by 
the administrators and Newton 
Gore, Inheritance lax attorney, for 
the State Auditor. Fiiportaat items 
In the Skelton estate are a glass 
factory at Okmulgee; a lead and 
zinc propirty near .Miami; the Pre
mier Motor Company, of Indianap
olis, Ind., and its C?alifornia branch, 
and the Skelton {Motor CCompany 
of Kansas City, all worth In excess 
of $10,000,000. Besides these Dr 
Skelton left large oil properties.

C. A. Sipple, W. C. Haney and 
W. H. Merchant made a business 
trip to Toyab the past week.

MANDA LiBAYICH.

In line with the suggestion of 
“ A Citizen” wnuse letter appeared 
in a recent copy ui the Advocate, 
the Falace Drug Store is showing 
a window diaplay of â suggestiou 
for the proposed public pa>k. It 
was suggest betbdatit—  -streea 
was suggested that the old wagon 
yard be purchased and this unsight
ly spot be turned into a park with 
benches and a band stand wbeie 
concerta could be held this summer. 
It ’s a good idea to think about.

Cart ICanda, one of our local 
professional base ball players, left 
Friday night for Oakland, Califor
nia, where he goes into training 
with the Colgara Club of the Can
adian . League. Carl will hold down 
his old position at third base. We 
all wish him a successful season 
and hope to see him back next fall.

b>inpnony Orchestra 
1 leases Lar^e Auu*

' ience Tuesuay isig^hi
Flaying to a capacity bouse Tues

day night the Ladies Coluuvbia Sym
phony Orchestra gave the music 
lovers of this place one of the best 
musical treats ever offered here. 
There was not a number on the 
prog.siu but was met with great 
applause and many uumbera were 
encoied several times.

Mme. Frances Knight the conduc
tor, showed a remarkable leadership 
and the success of this splendid 
oiganization is due in great part 
to her masterly control and perfect 
knowledge of the priiiciplea ot mu
sic. Bbe impressed all who saw 
her as standing on an equality srith 
the best of her profession.

It was bard to pick indivlduala 
from this organisation as better or 
best but everyone was loud iu tbeii 
praise fur the wtyule organization.

.Miss Gilbert the Favorite.
Miss Genevieve Gilbert seemed 

to be favorite if one could be cboeen 
and all remarked at the esse with 
which she lifted her beautiful voice 
to the high and difficult parts of 
her songs. There is none of the 
usual affectation so noticeable in 
must singers and the friendly spir
it manifest In Miss Gilbert’s work 
did a lot to endear her to her aud
ience. The only c. Iticlsm beard on 
the whole program was that this ac
complished singer did not have more 
numbers on the bill.

Dorothy Volkey an .Artist.
Billed as the Favlowa of the West 

Miss Volkey’s work not only came 
up to expectatious but •proved a 
pleasant surprise. Her dancing was 
the embodiment of grace and tbo 
handicapped because of restricted 
space, she was able to give the 
audience some of the best dancing 
ever shown here and each of her 
numbers was encored. Her “ La 
Cygne”  number seemed the favorite 
with the “ Danse Russe”  a close 
second in popularity. So far as 
artistic dancing is concerned she 
seems the equal of the great Fav
lowa and iu some ways is much 
more pleasing.

There were many more pleasing 
numbers on this bill but lack of 
space prevents mention of them In
dividually but in justice to all It 
would be almost criminal not to 
mention the beautiful work of Miss 
Jane Little. Her solo work on the 
harp was excellent as well as beau
tiful and her pleasing personality 
soon won a place in the hearts of 
all her audience. The harp is sel
dom heard outside of the big con
cert halls of the cities and the beau
ty of this instrument always finds 
favor no matter where played.

iMlas Mathieson with her violin, 
Miss Knight and the cello and es
pecially the trombone soloist whose 
name is not given on the prog'-am, 
were well received and their work 
met with the same degree of ap
preciation as was accorded the other 
artists.

If any one doubted the Legion 
boys when they said no more fakes 
these doubts were swept aside Tues
day night and we believe bereafte 
when the Legionnaires back another 
entertainment they will have but 
little trouble disposiag of the tick- 
eta. From a financial standpoint 
the boya will not nxake much money 
but they have done Artesia a favor 
not toon forgotten in bringing this 
much appreciated company of en- 
tcrtainere here.

cause the Governer said it alut”
The above Is a aample of the 

back-yard conversation you are Iva- 
ble to hear now. The Governor and 
the Game Warden have both put 
their O. K. on fishing lu the waters 
of the Fecos and the hearts of local 
fteheniien are glad again. Below 
we print the letter from Governor 
.Meacbem and Hepreseutative Har- 
UH:

Buue of New Mexico, Executive 
Office, Santa Fe, N. M., April 
2nd, 1921.

Dear Frank.
Just returned to my office and 

found your letter of the 260i, 
ultimo.

You can fish fur ca p, catfish and 
other non-game fish right now, hut 
you will have to have a fiah licens*-. 
They cost $1.00. The game de
partment has been delayed iu get
ting out the new llcenaes and 1 am 
sending you a few applicatious you 
can take out with your deputy game 
warden, Mr. Fred A. Linnell. As 
soon as you pay your money you 
ran fisb.

With best wiabes for yourself and 
family, l am.

Very ti uly youra,
MEURITT C. MECHE.M.

.Mr. Frank H. Donahue,
Artesia, New Mexico.

House of Ui-presentatlves, Fifth 
Legislature, State of New 
Mexico, Santa Fe, April 1, ’21. 

.Mr. Carl Cuniungbam, Artesia, 
New .Mexico.

Dear Mr. Cunningham: —
1 am pleased to advise you that I 

took that mattei up with the Game 
Warden and he agrees with us that 
there are no game fish In that part 
of the Fecos river between Roswell 
and Carlsbad, and that all who have 
the necessary lioeuae may fiah.

He has agreed to take the matter 
up with the commisaioD and they 
may decide to issue permits, but 
until such time as this is done all

Damage to trim crops is estimated 
by Mr. Cecil ol the C. A. 1'. ranch 
to he only about 2U pet cent wheri

F. M. (^adwoH who for jrtiars 
operated a dairy tai'ui near Mlnue-

trees were out iu bloom and no j^yolra, Minn., has purchased and 
damage as yet to rate apples. Mr. i poaaessiou of a kU' ŝcre farm
Cecil stated that the fruit on three uitles northwest from
C. A. F. ranch waa not damag< d | Artesia.
enough to more than make a slight i j jr  Cadwell will spend this sesvsou
thinning and predicts a bumper 
crop provided late frosts do not get 
the crop. Huudieds ol pear trees 
were not iu bloom during me cold 
snap and with medium good luck 
the pear crop will be ample fur 
this season, and under the same 
conditions apples will again make 
the Feoos Valley famous.

Mr. Cecil advises that a close 
watch be kept Oh all orchards in 
caae the temperature diups again 
and in particular urges all orchard- 
iats to give their trees the usual 
number of sprayings this year.

ikiciiard’s Store
s^hanj^es ownership

B. F. Sanford of Feabody, Kan
sas has purchased the Richards Cash 
Grocery and took possession Mon
day. Mr. Sanford has been In the 
mercantle business tor a number of 
years and will Immediately enlarge 
hiB stock adding several other 
lines to the business.

Mr. Sanford has been In the gen
eral menebandise business at Fea
body fur some time and sold the 
business to H. J. Grundmeir who is 
well known to Artesia people. San
ford visited Artesia first last De
cember and was so well impreai'd 
with the town and people here that

lu repairing the two wells on bis 
farm and getting things in abape for 
cultivation. He wiU raise some alfal
fa and gram but expects to special
ise m dairying and hog raising.

Mr. Cadwell came here and made 
a thorough inspection of this vicini
ty five years ago, and was so well 
pleased with what he saw, iuelud- 
iiig me climate, that he men eon- 
cluded to come here as soon as he 
could close out his inleresu In 
Minnesota. This he has done and he 
is now here on the job. Uia family 
and effects wlU come down In the 
fall and ibu wUl be his permanent 
home.

There ia lots of room and oppor- 
uulty here for men of Mr. Cad- 
well's means and Intellectual 
calibre.

Washington, March 30.̂ —■ More 
money was apeut to. luxuries in the 
United dtates in 192u than waa ex
pended in the enure history of the 
country, according to figures today 
in me office of Dr. 1 . F. Olayton, 
United States commissioner of edu- 
catlou.

Here Is how the luxury budget 
of Uncle Sam looks.

F'or face powder, cosme
tics, perfumes, etc ..$750,000,(100

Furs .. ______________ 800,000,000
he derided to locate peru'snently If a Dilnks -------- -----  35u,000,000
suitable business opening could be Toilet Soaps ----   4tt0,000,000
found. Mr. Richards.who was com-' Clgaretls ---------   800,000,000
pelleU to quit on account of bis Cigars _ -----------------  510,000,000
health, beard about Mr. Sanford Tobacco and Snuff ....  800,000,000
and in a few weeks the deal was 
made.

The new merchant promises to

Jewelry ______________  500,000,000
Chewing Gum ........   50,000,000
loe Cream ____  250,000,000

delivery system as soon as possi
ble. He la accompanied by his wife 

who have license may fish and be|^„^ is lookmg
has so instrucledalhe Deputy Game,  ̂ residence property as he ex-
W ^det, Mr. Linnell. | pec to to make Artesia his future

He advised me Chat the licenses
would be mailed to Mr. Linnell, the

deal fair with all and will pul on a Luxurious servics „  ....3,000.000,000
Joy rides, plaasure resorts

and races ____ _____ 3,000,000,000

MI<vT\KK!s M ILL H.VFFE.N.

A atoo' is told of a versaUls and
30th of Maich so you should have The Advocate wishes these good fairly dressed hobo who alJghtod 
110 trouble securing them.„ | people every success and assures from a side door pullman In the

Kindly advise all the  ̂ boys soi*^®™ treated right nob.t- Toyab yards during the MelbodUt
' ter people exist than will be found conierenre this week. Cold and hun-that they may get out and be Uie 

first to bring in a good string but 
to be careful to throw back any 
game fisb that they might catch.

Yours truly,
F. G. HARTELL

in Artesia.

Holloman*s Holocaust.

gry be found the church and seated 
himself among the visiting minis
ters. He was a very devout listener 
and frequently uttered bla “ amens” 
with what appi-ared to be practiced 

.At the end of the service
A fire started In the upper aiorv 

of Holloman A Son’s warehouse last fluency
Saturday morning which was dlt- he was accosted by one of the corn- 
covered just In time to save a se- mlttee on hospitality and asked if 
rlous conflagration. he had been assigned to any home

The cap had aomehow gotten off for entertalnmenL He courteously 
a stovepipe hole in the chltiine.v In replied he had not, and the good 

th^! the upper story and when a hot b. other escorted him to the hotel
stove paid for his supper.

ihree New School 
Directors Elected 
Tuesday for Artesia

Much Interest was taken in __ , . .
election of school directors Tuesday' *“
if the number of votes cast was an ' "lornlng the sparks escaping breakfast and Invited him to make

through the hole set some paper on a few remarks at the meeting to 
Are. An alarm was turned In but be held rhe next day. He hit a 
the flames were extinguished before freight in the yards the next mo n- 
the fire engine reached the scene, j Ing and went west.— Pecos Times.

Indication. Three hundred and six
ty-seven ballots were cu t and two 
of those chosen were ladles, Mrs. 
.Manda and .Mrs. C. Bert Smith. 
Mrs. Manda received the largest 
vote of 285 with Mrs. Smith a close 
second, her vote being 2 77.

One male member was choaeti^ 
Mr. A. C. Keinath, who showed his 
popularity with the ladies by pol
ling 263 votes. Two tickets were 
in the Held, Mr. Keinath's name ap
pearing on both.

Mrs. Manda has been on the 
board before but this is the first 
time that the ladies have been rep
resented by two of their members. 
Mrs. Manda refused to be the only 
woman on the board this year and 
had stated that she would not be 
a candidate again but after the 
nomination of Mrs. Smith, gave her 
consent and allowed her name to 
appear on the ballot.

ARTEHI.A HALIi PI<.YY»HIS.

“ ChUly” Francis, a local ball 
player, has been training with Louis
ville in the American association. 
This club was not able to use his 
services this year but have farmed 
him out to Mobile In the Southern 
Association for this seuon. They 
'hold him this way for use next 
year.

With Fred Brainard on the Col
umbus, Ohio, team. Carl Manda on 
the Calgara Canada team and Fran
cis on the Mobile club, Artesia will 
be well represented In profeulonal 
ball events for the coming season.

POPPIES

-huh!

Mrs. Fiancee White was at home 
from Ixiving for a week-end visit. 
She w u  accompanied by Misa LlHie 
May Nelson, of Carlsbad.

lYlFFIES?
, Not for me, buddy!

Buds o'Hell I ’d call ’em.
Flaln red Hell -  they—
They remind me—

And folks plant 'em around, gardens 
Says one old dame to me.
“ Don't they bring back," says she,
“ The poppied fields of Flanders?”
'I ’oppled fields ol ’aint that a heluva--^
But who wants them brought back—huh?
Sa>, buddy. If she'd seen poppies 
Like I've seen ein’— millions- ac es 
Scatterid through the wheat-fields.
Red -and gettin’ redder- mostly poppies—  
Y'eah— mostly!
Slim my buddy—old scout 
Slept under the same handkerchief,
Me’n Slim- -dean through from the word go! 
I'm liable to forgit- ain’t 1—
I»a.v wt- kicked off west o’ Chateau-Thlerry 
I town the valley— poppies— say.
You couldn’t rest for poppies.
Then the Jerries cut loose 
Machine-gun Are— reg’ler s ic l^ .
Foppy leave*— bits o’ red 
FllcKin’ and flutterin’ In the wind.
Mowed ’em, buddy— and us— I'll tell the world! 
Got old Slim--got him right! 
l>owD in the poppies he goes-—kickin’— clawin’ 
Don't talk popples to me—
Skunk cabbage first- -compree?
If you’d seen old Slim—
Boy, he died wallerln’ In popples?
Foppi -H e l l ' By Eugene Chriaman



T H E  U N I V E R S A L  C A ’ »

The Ford Coupe, with electric self starting 
and lighting system, has a big, broad seat deeply 
upholstered. Sliding plate glass windows so that 
the breeze can sweep right through the open 
car. Or in case of a storm, the Coupe becomes a 
closed car, snug, rain-proof and dust-proof. Has 
all the Ford economies in operation and main- 
tenand. K car that lasts and serves satisfac
torily as long as it lasts. Demotmtable rims 
with 3>ii-inch tires all around. For the doctor 
and travelling salesman it is the ideal car.

Artesia Auto Company 

Artesia, N. M.

Survey o f National 
C o n d i t i o n s  Shows 
Increasing Confidence

I>.̂ \11> F. HOl'STON,
KIUKLITY .YM> DKIHMilT iX>. 

iu -:\  u < :\v, s .Y Y N  “ i t i  s i .  
.vfnn  FKKUS w oicst  

H.ls

H \Klt TO .sKK. t>ankrupt, abbrevlattnl «fx-euem> in
There la a airon« piopattanda in exchange for the perfectly go.Kl bil 

the air for the concerting of the lions we lent to our friends Mn«- 
B-itlsh and French debt to this coun- tiding for France and England, to be 
try into a debt of Germany to the •ore. but. boys, isn t old Uncle Sain 
United States. Through some clever entitled to any consideration at all 
International financing, we would be niore? Wichita Eagle.
Induced to accept German bonds for ------------
the whole amount of the debt owed "  * receipt of the finely
us by Great BrlUln and France. UluMrated catalog of the Blanco 
and we would forthwith absoKe I’oultry \ ards, El Faso, Texas. They 
Great Britain and Franc- of all re- *«•'* exclusive breeders of the sland- 
sponslbllity for the debt, and would *•"'1 bred W hlte W yandottes and 
ouraelvea assume all the responsi- Iho*® who want an Interesting 
hlllty and riak poultry catalog ahould write for

It Is a little difficult to see why one.
we should accept the bonds of a ------------------------
down-and-out. defeated, crippled. The .Advocate Phone No is 7
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See, W ire or Write

CROCKETT & KNOEDLER
for Oil Investments.

AR TE SIA  . - N E W  MEX.

Opposite Post Office
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Big Co.Jo. Lbr.
SAYS:

Lumber is the best invest
ment you can make

S E E D S
Your name on a 

postal card will bring 
Our Catalogue

ROSWELL SEED CO.
115.117 S. Main St. Roswell, N. M-
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N O TIC E  TO  INVESTO RS
If you are going to buy or spll leases, it will pay you to 

see .Smith & Whitaker before buying ors^ling. We have some 
of the best lea.ses in the New Mexico Oil Field. Some right np 
against the Kansas-New Mexico well—and we suie have the 
right price. We also have buyers lor leases. Call, wire or 
write us. Also drilling contracts.

BalUmore, April 3.— IXavld K. 
Houston, commenting today on the 
sei'ond survey of naUoiial condi
tions Just completed by the Fidel
ity and l>eposit Company said: "The 
survey indicates that the business 
world is still teeliug its way, but 
with increasing eonfldeuce and with 
the conviction that the worst has 
passed. The country has successful
ly borne the strain caused by a 
most notable drop in piiees, par
ticularly 01 a vast volume of raw 
materials, and has weathe ed a 
trying period of liquidation.”

The demand for finished products 
has not developed to the point 
where our lactorles feel justified in 
taking the requisite quanUty of our 
surplus raw iiiaterLals to furnish 
the necessary relief to their produ
cers: but there are some Indica
tions of a change In this direc
tion lUisiness men realize that forc
ed action based on aitlftcial optiin- 
isin may lead to nnwis, action and 
produce further embarrassment.

I The foreign situation har not ahown 
the expected improvement, and con
tinued difficulties are ixperienced 

' in discovering an effective Europe
an market for our commodities.

"This survey does point to certain 
favorable domestic conditions. The 
cost of living has appreciably dim
inished Building operations In a 
number of districts tend to increase. 
There have recently been no strikes 
oi consequence, greater productivi
ty of labor per man is reported 
from all districts, raw materials 
plentiful.”

Kaw maieiials are plentiful and 
physical tiansportation conditions 
are good. There have been no busin
ess failures of moment, the crop 
outlook IS satisfactory and the 
banking situation has Improved.

It IS believed that confidence in 
business circles is slowly spreading 
and that while there is hesitancy, 
the business men of the country are 
feeling their way with sound bus
iness caution and the country Is 
working back to a mure stable con
dition.

"In undertaking to give business 
men a comprehensive and timely 
picture of oatiunal conditions and 

! public opinion, the Fidelity and De
posit Company baa once again per
formed a distinct public service." 
What the survey discloses should 
be an encouragement to us all to 
go forward with confidence, though 
not with recklessness. More than 1,- 
OOU representatives of the Fidelity 
and Deposit Company gathered the 
Infonnation contained in the aur- 
vey. They obtained from bankers, 
maufacturers, business men and 
others, answers to a questionnaln* 
covering economic, agricultural. In
dustrial and general conditions. The 
replies were telegraphed to Balti
more, where they were analyzed 
and tabulated. The review was 
made in the same fashion as the 
company’s first survey, publisfitd 

j  I last September. In preparing the 
^ I questionnaire, economists, lawyers 

and many men in public life were 
ouusulted to make it as complete 
and comprehensive as possible. 
Among those who suggested ques
tions were: Attorney General Hai ry 
.M. Daugherty, Senator Ueed .Smuol, 
Secretary of Agriculture, Henry C.

I Wallace, his predecessor, E. T.
I  .Meredith, and Albert B. Fall, secre- 
; tary of the interior.
I .Mr. Houston, formerly secretary 
{o f agriculture, and more recently 
, secretary of the treasury, made his 
comment after a careful study of 

' the survey chart prepared from the 
telegraphic replies. Hit statement 
in part follows:

"This survey is suggestive and 
will be helpful. At all times inlor- 
mation of the sort here gathered is 
valuable. It is particularly so now 
when there is still uncertainty in 
the busineas world and leaders are 
debating the details of their Indus
trial programs and policies.

"While the survey shows that no 
section of the country reports a 
marked Increase in Industrial acti
vity and that nianufactuiers, dis
tributors and ronsuiners still are. 
proceeding on a short time basis, 
this does not mean that the gener
al industrial situation has not Im
proved The country Is better off 
today than U was three months 
ago, and manufacturers in growing 
nutirbers are planning definite pro
duction sebedulea

"But the public is still restrict
ing its buying and probably wiU 
continue to purchase cautiously ua- 

Itill reXall price productions become 
j more nearly equal to the iwdnctlon 
in manufacturers’ and wholesalers’

prices. The maintenance by retailers 
of a relatively high price level has 
been perhaps the chief atumbllng 
block to quickened liiduatrlal acti
vity.

"'rbe altitude of the public has 
prevented retallera from atocklug up 
for spring business, but as retailers 
more generally redu^ their prices 
consumers will come more leadily 
into the market. Larger orders will 
result and mauufaoturera can plan 
production achedulea with reaauu- 
able assurance that prlcea will not 
I all lower. It la apparent that we 
are approaching the point where 
many iiiaiiulaoiurera can get mater
ials at prices they can afford to 
pay, uiid with lower wages and 
mure elTicleni labor, they can fur
nish goods at a cost within the cou- 
sumers leach. Meanwhile produc
ers, distributors and cousumers are 
operating for immediate needs, with 
a tendency to take large chances 
and to go forward. An appreciable 
reduction in wages is noted In eve
ry section and in virtually every 
kind of industry. The fact that sav
ings accounts have increased in the 
Industrial sections, however, would 
seem to Indicate that In such dis
trict wage and salary reductions 
have not been as great as the re
ductions in the prices of commodi
ties. and that heretofore, fortunate
ly the decrease in wages has not 
necessitated a lowering of the 
standard of living. Except in New 
England and the Kooky Mountain 
stal?s building operations are in
creasing. This increase. however, 
IS nut near sufficient to meet the 
deinaiid, and in every part of the 
country there Is a need for low- 
priced dwellings. But sentiment Is 
not favorable to buKding at pres
ent prices and until costs fall to 
materially lower levels, the unfav
orable attitude toward building op
erations on a wider scale will con
tinue.

"The credit situation is Improved. 
Interest rates range from 6 to 8 per 
cent for the country as a whole. 
But banking funds are reported 
available by every section except Uie 
South and Kocky mountain regions., 
It should be noted in this connection 
that federal reserve banks in the 
South and West have practically 
ceased rediscounting with banks In 
the Northeast. Corporate balances 
everywhere are reported to have 
decreased and this Is one of the 
unfavorable aspects of the p esent 
situation. Yet it can be partly ex
plained by the fact that the grow
ing purchasing power of the dollar 
permits a reduction in tbs size of 
such accounts.

"The crop outlook is stated to be 
good everywhere except In the cen- 
trail W’est and on the Pacific coast. 
Fanners are reported to be reduc
ing their acreage. But this must be 
taken with reservations. Such state
ments are always common at this 
time and frequently turn out to be 
incorrect. It may be, too, tbat in 
certain areas farmers are shifting 
their operations and working back 
to a more balanced agricultu/e.

"The reports from some agiicul- 
tural sections of farm labor short
age also may need interpretation. 
In not a few cases a report of short
age may mean that the employers 
cannot get labor at their own price; 
and it is significant that outside of 
the farming communities in the In- 
diistriaL section, the reasons as
signed for the reported acreage re
ductions are low prices on farm 
products, rather than shortage of 
money.

"A  demand for farms by renters 
is observed In llllnoiB, Kansas, 
Missouri, Nebraska and In the 
South Atlantic and Pacific states. 
Western and southern farmers are 
reported to be withholding payment 
of bills and the condition of the 
cattle and sheep raisers iik Kansas, 
Nebraska and the Rocky Mountain 
districts, whsre there Is a conges
tion In wool. Is reported to be poor.

"Nowhere is there a noticeable 
movement of men to the farms from 
the industrial centers. But this Is 
not abnormal or necessarily undesi
rable. After all, farming must pay 
and in the long run there will be 
as many engaged In farming as will 
produce the commodities which the 
consuming public will buy at a pro
fitable price.

"The housing shortage leads as 
the most Important local question 
In the hundreds of communities 
ctTvered by the Fidelity and Depos
it Companys reimrts. Unemployment 
Is second and taxation third. Sec
tions which reiKirt a notloeable in
crease in crime sines last Septemiber 
are the Middle West, Rocky Moun
tain and Pacific coast states.

"The big national question, ac
cording to the survey, is taxation, 
with peace settlement and interna
tional trade conditions next. Taxa
tion is uppermost in the minds of 
ths average man. The country Is 
opposed to the present tax system 
and is becoming Increasingly impa
tient /or change.

Yates & Dooley
Artesia, New Mexico.

We have a choice assortment of state leases located 
between the Kansas-New Mexico, Pecos River and 
Illinois wells.

BRANCH OFFICE:-
203 Sheidley Bldg., Kansas City, Mo.
Home Phone, Harrison 9136

LUMBER
Is LOW ER. See

Kemp Lumber Co.
Phone 14

"In Its reflection of the attitude 
of business men generally toward 
the highly technical questions of 
tariff and other forma of raising 
revenue, the survey baa p«‘ rluips Ita 
greatest slgnlAcanoc to me. It indi
cates tbat aa a whole we are talk
ing of legislative and other means 
of stimulaUng the return to normal 
conditions without clearly under
standing the fuudaiiitvnlal, economic 
questions involved without accur
ately defining the terms used. It 
may be doubted whether those who 
answeied the questions concerning 
tariff and domestic taxation had an 
opportunity to give the subjects the 
requisite inveetlgstlon and consid
eration.

"According to the survey many 
business men and the western farm
ing Interests desire a higher tariff 
on European commodities. Yet it is 
difficult to see how, now that we 
have a large surplus to ei^ort and 
are seeking foreign markets now 
that Europe Is indebted to us for 
large and increasing sums, this 
nation can profit from a higher tar
iff or desire It, especially when its 
chief competitor, Europe, Is sadly 
stricken and will take years to re
cover.

In the field of domestic tax
ation, the survey reports that 
the country Is unaniuiously In fa
vor of the repeal of the excess pro
fits tax. This tax should be repealed. 
It Is difficult of administration, it 
Is cluttering up the administration 
of the government’s tax laws, it does 
not work equitably as among bus
inesses, and its yield is decreasinK.

Obviously a sales tax reported by 
the survey to be universally re
commended, would be no substitute 
for an excess profits tax. The ex
cess profits tax falls on corpora
tions. The sales taxes would, with
out much question be paid by con
sumers. If it is proposed to abolish 
all profits taxes, and to raise the 
revenue needed through sales taxes 
then we should run into this equal
ly great difficulty, tbat whereas 
now about 2 1 per cent of our fed
eral taxes are consumption taxes, 
then perhaps 60 per cent would be 
consumption taxes. No student of 
taxation could or would defend ma
king consumption the basis for such 
a per centage of our federal reven
ues.

" It  Is astonishing that there 
should have been a unanimous ex
pression In this survey In favor of 
a rebate on the federal income and 
other taxes. I do not believe that any 
authority on taxation or public fin
ance would for a moment coun
tenance this proposition. The relief 
sought can and should • be securetl 
along the lines of economy In ex
penditure and reform on taxation 

i under the most expert guidance 
I that can be obtained, coupled with 
la genuln^and thorough going bud
get system.”

Dcpdrtnient uf the Interior, 
United States Land Office 

Roswell, New Mexico Mar. 10,1421

Notice is hereby given that the 
State of New .Mexico, under the 
provisions of the Acts of Congress 
approved June 21. 1898 and June 
20. 1910 and acta supplementary 
and amendatory thereto, has filtd 
in this office selection lists for the 

I following described lands:
■ List No. 669. Serial No. 0487S6.
1 k . R. B. F.
i Lots 1, 2, 3. 4, 6, 7. 8, 9, |Q, 11, 
jl2 , 13. 14, 13, 16, SH  Sac. 1; all 
[of Sac. 11; N H .SW M  Sec. 12: all 
ot Sec. 13 ;N H .N H SH  Sac. 14 T . 
16 S R. 31-E., N. Mex. Mer. 
3131.12 acres.

Protests or contests against any 
or all uf such selections may be 
hied in this office during the per
iod ot publication hereof, or at 
any time before 6nal certificate.

Emmett Patton.
Mch. 18-Apr. 13 Register.

F O R F K I T U R E  N O T I C S  
I  A i t a s i a ,  N .  I L ,  D a a .  81.  I M O .
I To J. H. BookoHt aad J. H. Dempeoy 
I  Y o u  a r e  h e r e b y  n o t i f f a d  t h a t  1 h a v r a  
I  e x p a n d e d  I 100. U 0 i n  I M f f  a p o a  t h a  
j  F l a c a r  M i n i n g  C l a i m ,  l o e a t a d  l a  t h a  
I SoutkwMt quortor, aoctioa tvroatr- 
i  f o u r ,  t o w n s h i p  t w a n t j r  s o u t h ,  n m g o  
I  t w e n t y - f o u r  e a s t ,  N .  M .  P .  M . ,  E d d y  

C o u n t y ,  N e w  M e x i c o ,  a n d  t h a t  a a l a a a  
w i t h i n  90 d a y s  f r o m  t h a  a a r r i e a  h a r » >  
o f  y o u  p a y  y o u r  p o r t i o n  o f  a a i d  s u m .  
y o u r  i n U r a s t  t h a r s i n  w i l l  h o  f a e M -  
U i r a  t o  m o  u n d o r  a o e t i o n  8884 B a v l a o d  
S U t u t s s  o f  t h e  U n i t a d  S U t a a ,  m  

i  n o t i c a  o f  a  d o s i r e  t o  h o l d  s a i d  
n a v i n g  b e e n  t U a d  a s  p r o v i d o d  u n d a r  
r e s o l u t i o n  o f  C o n g r e s s  s u s p o o d i n g  t h o  
p r o v i s i o n s  o f  s a i d  e o c t i o a  8884.

P. A, PAUL5. Advwiim
B o x  818,  N o s r a t a ,  O k l a b o a u .

i<X>Kl-'l)UTUlUi NOTICB.
Artesia. N. M.. March 35, 1331.

To— T. J. SulUvan, Dan Rooca, E. 
M. Dyer, W. B. GSorge, Marguerite 
May George and Henrlstu Francis 

' George:
You and each of you are hereby 

notified that 1 have expended One 
hundred Dollars (IIOO.OU) In 11130 
upon the Placer Mining claim known 
as the A. M. Farmer placer mining 
claim situated as follows:

AM of the N, W. Section 37. 
T w f »  188, Range 30 East. lY. M. P. 
M. In Eddy County and State of 
New Mexico, and that unleas within 
ninety days from the service hereof 
you pay your part on of said sum, 
your interests wlP be forfelturs to 
me under sectior 3334 rerlaed sta
tutes of the United States, no notice 
of a desire to hold said claim having 
been filed as piovided under resolu* 
tioa of Congress suspending the 
provisions of said section 3334.

A. M. FARMER,
Advertiser.

Mar35,Jtfne24 El Dorado, Kansas.

We have one Buck Rake on Sul- 
key Plow, two Walking Plows, two 
Discs, one Harrow. Prices to sell. 

W. F. HOLLOMAN A SONS, 
Phone 32.

Unf^unats Oversight. 
Jud Tutikins says the men who 

to think It was cheaper to osore 
pay rent has discovered that ho 

without hla next landlorC

iFOR CASH o n l y  !
■ <11

And a strictly merchantable title as evidenced by an Cb- 
strset brought down to date. That’s the way they do basineas 
in the oil fields and they do it qnick. That’s the way you will 
have to do, so.......................

Get aa Abstrecil on that Stale Laeae aad 
be prepared

STATE LEASE ABSTRACT COMPANY
AkTBNIA. NSW miXlCO

I
r
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Wilson Asks 
A ll to Save

Presiden t W o o d ro w  W ilso n  u y s  (hat 
this c o u n try is undergoing the greatest crisis 
in its h is to ry . He urges upon ait the neces* 
sity o f saving .

A r c  y o u  on the tidal w a v e  of p ro sp e rity ?
If y o u  a r c , conser>e som e o f y o u r  re> 

sources by depositing them  in b a n k .
S a v e  I S a ve  I S a ve  I
T h is  applies to  the business m an as w eH 

as the d a y  la b o re r.
T h e r e  Is no g re a te r w a y  to  s a v e , than 

planniag to  place a  certain a m o un t in the 
b a n k  regu lu rly.

First National Bank, Artesia, N. M.
“ Col." Linell hu  returned from 

a buaiuMs trip to Oklahoma.

Mrs. Murray Schenck is lufrerinR 
with a broken wrlut, the reeult of 
cranking a car.

A. L. SchuHter left Artesia this 
week for his Suniiner home at Green 
City, Mo. He has rented his. prop
erty to Mr. and Mrs. Max Coll for 
the summer.

J. N. Clements of the HI I’aao 
Herald is In town this week in the 
Intereat o f his paper. Mr. Clements 
lives at Toyah and is very enthu
siastic ovei the oil situation at that 
place.

Dr. and Mrs. Matbes. Mrs. 
Francis and Miss Mina Collins drove 
to Uuswell Wednesday with Judge 
Jackson, the ladies representing the 
i'reabyterlan church at the Preaby- 
terlal meeting and Dr. Slathes and 
Judge Jackson at Presbytery.

A  k Save your alfalfa with one of our 
Hall Policies. Keinntli Jt Son.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Knowles re
turned Sunday night from Palonias 
Hut Springs, ni.iklng the last lap 
of their Jouiney by rail in conse
quence of a disastrous accident to 
their Car. Tli,- trouble occurred 
about 4 p. in. Saturday between 
Pecos and Carlsbad and tliey were 
compelled to spend the night In the 
car, no one happening along to give 
them a lift until ten o’clock the 
next uioming. Mr. Knowles went 
back Monday after the car, which 
was abandoned by the wayside.

•>*** 
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E x e r c i s «  t o r  h e a l t i i ,  u A b i ' c i o c  t u r  t a n .

Our spotring goods are just what you need in 
order to get the greatest amount of fun and exer
cise out of your games.

Don’t try to use old worn-out bails and rack
ets; you can’t put the “speed” in them.

Come in today and select any of our sporting 
goods—everything is the best qualiiy at prices 
that are right.

Come to US for it.

C. E. MANN DRUG CO.
Between the Banks.

W A N T F n *  ON BEST
W  J\rH  I  H iU s---- OF SECURITY

High Rate of Interest and will Pay Promptly. 
We ^11 Irrigated Farms, Live Stock and Ranches. 

Oil Wells are being drilled all around 
and this Land is Cheap. Best of Terms and a 

chance to get Oil that will bring Pleasing 
Returns to the Owner.

WE HAVE 5000 Acres LEASED FOR A  DRILL
ING CONTRACT

W e want and need a Building and LOAN 
ASSOCIATION HERE.

wri.. NOEL L  JOHNSON
Hope i s  just 22 miles West of Artesia

O LD EST OF STATE M O n O E S
That •# Maryland Waa Adoptad la 

1S4S Inahrlnad la Hiatary af 
tha Cemmeawealth.

Maryland maltnglatm who pro- 
poaa altorlng Uia ■Uta's motto, "Fattl 
Maachy Parol# ramlaao*’ (to naa tbs 
old apalllng), ara prm^oalng to pot 
rough handa to what aboold be aacred. 
Tho offeoalTa tranalatkm, "Deada aro 
Baacullna, worda ara fomlnlno," la not 
tha only ooa poaalbla. Tbe aecretary 
of atato could rowdily ho dlrootod to 
gloo aOcial approval to "manly dooda 
and womanly worda," which would 
floo woman a rocognltloD they anjoy 
hi as other atato motto.

But tho boot reason for Joaloonty 
(vardlng Maryland'a motto la that It to 
tho oldest the nation enn boast—tbe 
data at Ita adoption to placed in 1648 
—and to anwmpped with Maryland 
history to a remarkablo degree. Throw 
aaroy tha Baltimore motto and Mary- 
land might as wall turn the portrait 
at Oeorge Oalvert Arat Lord Baltt- 
mors, to the walL

T b m  ara other state mottooa that 
ara open to attack. Alabama’a "Hera 
Wa Beat" snggeata an obvlona Joka. 
Bo does Waablngton's "By and By.”  
Vtrglnln’s motto recalls John WUkaa 
Booth, New Tork’s the rather tawdry 
declamation by Longfellow which It 
Inspired, and those of aeveml ethar 
atataa Ilka Kansas’ "Ad Astra Per 
Aapera’’—the rhetoric of commenco- 
menta. While these statee cleave to 
their mottoea Maryland may well be 
boastfnl of hera and Its asaoclatlooa. 
—Mow Tork Evening Poet.

DISTINGUISHED
VISITORS HERE

HOT “S H O r FOR NEIGHBOR

Probably Woman Wlaheo She Had Net 
Irritated Mr, Dobaon While 

He Waa Worried.

Mr. Dobaon came home early In the 
oveolng. but 17 sheets In the wind. Ha 
negotiated the steps to hla front door 
on bis bands and knees. Finally, when 
he reached the top, he fished hla keya 
from hla pocket without much dUB- 
culty, but the keyhole, of course, could 
not be fonnd.

After several attempts to loi-ata It. 
In which be failed miserably, be bap’ 
paoed to look over hla shoulder, and 
discovered the woman next door 
watching him.

"Wash yon wan’?’’ he demanded.
" I  don’t want anything." ahe replied, 

hot didn’t go away.
’The man made another attempt to 

And the keyhole, but being again nn- 
anecesafol turned In dlagust and aaked 
the neighber If she had borrowed the 
keyhole.

“Of course not. I don’t know any
thing about your keyhole except tliat 
you can’t find It," said ahe.

“Well, you’ve borrowed everything 
elah we’ve got, aho I thotight maybe 
you borrowed our keyhole." came the 
reply.

The high school received a visit 
on Wednesday morning from 
.School Supt, Brinion of this coun
ty, C. C. Hill of Chavis county, 
W. O, Hall president of the State 
Normal at Silver City and Ruth 
Miller of the vocational depart
ment of the sutc bigh^choul board 
at Santa Fe. The party visited 
tbe Hope schools in the afternoon 
then left for Carlsdad.

Mrs. Millr stated that Artesia 
had be>oud question the best high 
plant in New Mexico. She also 
spoke in unstinted praise of the 
work being done by tbe school and 
Its possibilities.

U. M. James went to Toyah, 'fex., | 
last week uu business. I

Mrs. F, W. Cook waa quite ill 
last week, but is iuipruving.

Haii iaaurauce preveuta loss of 
crops, iiee us today. KeiuuUi w dou.

HELPFULNESS.

While oiir business is primarily that of a banking 
house our activities are not necessairly limited to 
routine banking.

When we can consistently do so, we are always glad 
to extend help to patrons who come to us for advice, 
even on matters not strictly within a bankers prov- 
inc*.

First and last, onr attitude towards patrons is one of 
helpfulness.

Citizens State Bank

Mia. V. L. Galea waa iu Kuawell 
last week lor medical Uealmeut.

Mra Hugh Gage waa iu town 
Saiuida> eurouie uume u> Hope. 
She bad been apeudlug ibe win Ur 
lu Caluurnin.

Mr. and Mra. 1. T. George have 
relumed lo .irteaia. They bad been 
in Texaa eeieral muutba tor tbe 
beuehl ut Mr. Geoige'a bealtb, 
wbicb la ouuaideraoly impioved.

r
Mra. Sbambaugb, who baa been 

\laiUng ner aiaiera, Mra. V. L. Galea 
and Mra. Ilex Wbeatley, eurouie 
from CalUoinia, lett Ibis week 10 
viait ber parenta al La I'ryor, Tex.

Miaa Minnie Drake left laal w«>ek 
for an extended viait wltb ber staler, 
Mra. Laura Kelley, lu Dea Moiuea, 
Iowa.

Uigbeal prices tor produce.
Fbone 24. WILSON *  ANDKUSON.

Mra. G. M. Wiuaua goes to-day 
to Uuaweii, where abe ia to be joint 
boaleaa wilb Mrs. W. W. I'bUlips 
at tbe meeting of tbe Daugbtera of 
tbe American Itevoluiion at the 
I’ billips’ borne.

C. F. Forler from tbe Cottonwood, 
wbo bad been alck wltb appendicltia 
for a couple of weeka, waa operat
ed upon at tbe ArteeU hospital 
Sunday.

Peter and Paul Ware In Rome.
According to tbe evidence and dla- 

roveiiea of two famous arrhaenloglats 
of Rome. Profeaaora Orneal Condi and 
Orazlo Maruechl, there no longer re
mains any doubt that the Apostlea Pa- 
tor and Paul both went to Rome and 
soffered martyrdom there.

’That doubt has been raised aevarul 
Umea In controversies between various 
acboola of archaeolnglsta.

"The Apostles Peter and Paul," pro- 
feaaor Marncchl said, "did go to Roma. 
I have found traces of tbelr burial la 
a catacomb hewn out of the rock on 
the Appisn Way. behind the ancient 
church of St. Sebastian.

“There are graves In this under
ground burying place, which of counia 
prove nothing. But there are also writ
ings on the wall, and these writings all 
Invoke the aid of Peter and Paul, de- 
aerlbed as lying there.”

M. H. Ferrman and family arc 
rejoicing over the arrival last week 
of their aeveu pasaeuger Studebaker 
which was left at their old home 
iu Uhio on their removaj here in 
Itecember.

Sebweiser hand embroideiiea, 
dreaa fooda and draperies. Tbe 
prices are reasonable, the deeigua 
exclusive. Let me show them to 
you at your home. Make an ap
pointment with Mn. Cordelia 
Schenck. ' U

“ Doc’’ Shipley returned home last 
; Saturday from the government hoe- 
pital at l)«(iicr and aaya he feels 
much better than when he left here. 
IDs brother-in-law, Mr. Crawford, 

' went to Denver to accompany him 
home.

Mrs. Glass, who came here re
cently Wltb ber busbaud irom Cal
ifornia fur tbe beuetit of tbe lal- 
ter'a bealtb, suffered tbe third 
stroke of paralysis last Friday uigbt 
and la iu a critical uouditlou at 
tbla writing. Mr. Glass, a'bo was 
Improving, has suffered a rvlapee. 
Mrs. Glass’ brother, Mr. Kberbardt, 
arrived fiom Indiana last week and 
fortunately waa here when bis sla
ter was stricken.

We deliver parcels simI light 
freight sJtd collect and deliver 

i losuMlry. Trunks and baggage csll- 
<mI fur and delivered.

H. U. WlI>sO.\. I ’ lione 'Jo7.

•Mrs. Woodrow, wbo has been 
spending tbe winter here with ber 
daughter, Mrs. A. C. Keinath, and 
family, left yesterda) for her home 
at Newton, Iowa, traveling with Mr. 
and Mrs. Aai on Schuster, who have 
sold out here and are returning to 
Missouri.

When in need of Hour stop at 
Ferriman’s Store aud get a sack 
of “ FORE.MOST.”  This is a 
very high grade Kansas F'lour. 
Every sack is guaranteed to give 
sntisfaction or your money refund
ed. A new car load just in.

Ferriman.Son Hi Co.

' Stone for Glasses.

Famous Mine May “Come Back."
The Comstock h>dc, once known aa 

tbs richest stiver mine In the world, 
and from which millions of dollars 
were taken during the height of tta 
fame, la about to come back to Ita 
earn. For yearn the lode was almool 
deserted, and Virginia City, Nev„ livwd 
along In a lethargy that Included tha 
Mow crumbling of Ita buildings and 
the retting of Hn sidewalks, nntll what 
waa one of the most colorful. hlaxlBg. 
axcttement-gatherlBg towns In tha 
United Statea, became a mqnument to 
dead hopes and a mockery of Ita fos  ̂
mar self.

It has bean dlaeowared that thow 
oanda of toim at low-grade ore now 
are etandlng In giant damps, and 
•thar thonsands of tons resting In tka 
■Ineo thomaelTea, can bo made to ytoM 
• •  hl|^ as flO a ton nndor modata 
■attiiiila of

•Mrs. Josephine Connelly andcbll-| 
dreii aie expected about May first ■ 
from Washington. D. C., to spend I 
the summer with her parents, Mr. | 
and Mrs. Joe Anderson. Miss Ha-! 
zel Anderson, wbo has been spend-1 
Ing the winter in Washington, will | 
return with them.

Save your tread worn 
tires by putting on Gates 

Half Sole Tires at one half 
the cost.  ̂Let us vulcan

ize your tubes. W e 
vulcanize with 

steam. Fire 
will burn them

Pior Tire Co.
Used tires 25c and up

For .nore milage and 
actually get it, buy

I.

(»o to Ferriman’s for Shorts, 
Corn, Chops, Bran and Feed of 
all kinds. Best grades at lowest 
prices.

TIRES
C O R D  F A B R IC

I Sunday’s issue of tbe El Paso 
Times had a very lifelike picture 

< of Miss Ellen Trealor who will 
i graduate from tbe El Paso High 
I School In June. Miss Trealor will be 
' remembered «s  the daughter of 
Mrs. D. J. McCanne, once a resident 
of Artesia and a member of the 
high school teaching staff.

Shave 15c, Haircut 25c, Baths 
25c, all standard ionics 25c. We 
solicit a share of your business. 
The Sanitary Barber Shop. Hor
ner Bros., Proprietors.

i Save your crops. Hail storms de- 
I  stroy thousands of acres every year. 
Let us insure ert^s and prevent 
loss. See KEINATH A SON .

Church, Lodge and school notes 
must be in this office not later 
than Tuesday noon if you want 
them printed. Our forms for 
news writeups are closed at that 
time and it is impossible for us to 
take the time to hand set these 
items. The High School notes 
were left out this week because 
they were not delivered to this 
office until Wednesday noon. 
Please get your copy in darly.

The Editor.

NOTICE.
All closets must have lime or 

some other good disenfectant. 
State laws and City laws require 
this condition. The city marshall 
has strict instructions to prosecute 
any violation of this ordinance. 
By order of City Council, regular 
meeting, March 10, 1921, 4-9

Three Times Warning.
Every one wbo drives a vehicle 

of any kind is herewith cautioned 
that yon are required to drive on 
the right side of tbe street. This 
includes all the streets in the town 
of Artesia. This regulation is 
being carelessly violated every 
day and must stop. ^

Bob Caraway, Town Marshall.*

Rates Cut in Half I
W e are quoting the new rate on 

Automobile insurance which is 
but about one half the 

former rate.
Insure Your Automobile Against 

Loss by Fire or Theft
a

Don’t take a chance on losing your 
car when the small sum required for 
one of our policies will replace it for 
you in case it bums or is stolen.

SEE  U S  T O D A Y .

Keinath & Son
i. A R T E S IA N E W  M EXICO
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a r t e s ia  a d v o c a t e
Tubllab^ •v«rjr Friday at Aita«la, 

N«w Maxleo by
J. R. UoSuan A Wm. Stranahan, 

Ownara

l-:nt«rad at poatofilce at Ariaala, New 
Maxleo, aa aecoud clasa niaU In 1803

TKKMh OK hlBt»t'lUI*T10.\
In Naw Mexico. I year .........  »*-00
uutaida Naw Mexico. I  year.... 3.60 

Poaltlvaly In Advance 
Namaa dropped aa noon aa dellnquant

Things That 
Can’t Be Bought

A SHORT STt)R\
Scene. Artesia- any night about

3:00 a. m.
The lire bell aouuda Voluuter 

Are flghtem rush from homes to 
autlon and in a few minutes are on 
the way to the Are which la In the 
warehouse district.

Everything Is going smoothly 
and every fireman Is on the Job.

But------- Just as the department
cross the railroad track the hose 
reel upsets and the chemical tank 
loses a wheel.

Result— there is a delay of 20 
minutes and during the delay the 
fire gets beyond control.

Loss— estimated at 126,000.00.
No blame can be attached to any 
individual but the loss could ba 
prevented if there had been proper 
equipment furnished to take care 
of a town the slse of Artesia.

Moral: Think It Over.

It is possible to buy power, 
but not respect-position, 
position, but not lo ya lty - 
followers, but not friends. 
In fact, the most precious 
things in life can’t be 
bought.

This truth is nowhere more 
vividly exemplified than in 
the drug store.

Good Will
is a very valuable asset in the 
practice of pharmacy—yet it is 
overlv>oked by many dealers in 
tbor strife for quick profits.

Immediate profit has never been 
our chief aim, for we realiie 

i that the increased business 
which comes to us because of 
quality goods and superior ser 
vice will enable profit to take 
care of itself.

“Great Redeemer”
Taken From Life

I.M lliK .M  Ob i'.Al.NTI.MO li.kSEH | Mex. No. 2 and East Eddy
I HO.%’ .kcm .kl. o o en t-  re working every dav and making

“ Woodpeckers”  at Work.
The Suiisbiue State, Kansas-

ItK.NCK 1.N MKXlt'A.N 
PKIRO.N.

Maurice Tourneur’s great screen 
production. "The Great Redeemer,*’ 
which is to be shown at the El Rose 
Theatre for a run of two days be
ginning next Monday tells a story 
that is so absorbing and thrilling j** been fishing for a week or 
that itersons who behold it will In-

gooil progress. Chaves • Eddy 
broke a part of its machinery 
which had to be supplied from 
Amarillo, and is down hiitil the 
part arrives. Kansas New Ilex  
No. 2 recovered the bit for wbkb

mure and resumed drilling last 
Monday morning.

There have been reports of • 
big find of oil at Toyah, while the

1 Amarillo papers are using big

evltably conolud^that it is fiction— 
that it never could have happened 
In real life.

Such Is, In fact, not the case.
While the "Great Redeemer’ ’ was! 
written by H. H Van Loan and ig j headlines to attract attention them 
In the main the work of the imagina-1 ^dt these reports have been ex 
tton, its central theme is taken d i-1aggerated. Authentic iutormation 
rect from life. It embodies aa liicl-1 reveals that the prospects as well 
dent that happened in a prison stjijs the degree of development in
San Bernardino. Cal., two years ago. i...^  ...... » t u i .’ /  “  tbis vicinity are so far ahead ag toA Mexican was serving fifteen years: , , .
there for manslaughter. On the of any

. . . .  . . other portion of the Pecos Valley,wall of his cell he painted a picture. ___ _

First: It is sold at a mod
erate price. You save when 
you buy it
Second: It has more than the 
ordinary leavening strength, 
therefore, you use lesa

Third: There are no fail
ures—it always makes the 
sweetest most palatable of 
fouda
Fourth: It is used by mil
lion s of house wives—le^ ing 
domestic science' teachers 
and cooking experts.

Clara Smith Hxmon’t father, mo
ther, sister and brother and a co- | 
teiie of servants, cooks, etc.. In all i 
a party of about seven, were In Pe- 
ooe yesterday for an hour or so. 
They stopped the super Hudson se
dan in front of the Enterprise off
ice hut across the street for half 
an hour when quite a crowd of folk 
fathered to see the woman now 
parading the country lu an equip
age fit (or a king, getting all the 
free publicity possible before be
coming a movie actress which will | 
portray to the young generation | 
one of the most miserable crimes 
in ths blstoiry of the naliou. Clars

When iielecting a family drug 
store, be influenced by other 
things besiides the lure of low 
prices Consider various ser
vice features which coutrihute 
to voiir welfare

It was a painting whose beauty at
tracted attention all over the state.

As a direct result of the intluence 
of this painting the Mexican was 
granted a pardon by the Governor

state of New Mexico or the Texas 
Panhaudle.

Campaign costs ol electing a pres
ident ut the United Staes in 1320

. . . .  . , ,  . were $10,330,608. as estimated byof the state and Is now a profession- L . , . .. , I the special senate inveetlgating oom-
ai artist, making a living In Los I uilttee which last week filed Its rs-

“ ![f. ^  . . .  . , P"*"* congress. Of tbis amount.The painting of The Crucifixion I Kepuhllcaii campaign orgaiiixaUons 
photographed In the production of „  ..spent 10,100.738, while Oemocrat-

The Drug Store 
That Features 

Service

Palace Drug Store

Santa Ke, March 23.- By a recentrecenUy Joined the church but she 
will have to perform that operation jxet of congres the terms of the (ed- 
^ereral times over before she can leral court In the New Mexico dis- 
ronvince this editor that It is either trlot have been changed from the 
rbristlan or within the hounds of first Monday in April and October 
common decency (or her to make 1® Ihe first Monday in March and 
■in effort to keep sblaxe the fires of Si'ptember. This is a change which
'Ueb a disgraceful life she has led.. 
The laww of common decency de
mand that she now take a back 
seat and be forgotten. She has cer
tainly done a good and plenty al
ready to the widow and orphans ( 
without trying to keep in the public 
eye through movie pictures her dls- 
leputaMe life with Jake Hamon. 
Every legislature In every State of 
this Union should forbid the •■xhl- . 
liitiOD of such films I’ecos Times

local court officials have been at
tempting to secure (or some time.

Dr. Loucks 
Says:

"The Great Redeeiur" is a copy of 
that on the wall of the Mexican’s 
cell In San Bernardiuu. Priests who 
were Interested in the Tourneur 
production because of its powerful 
appeal to the finest qualities in its 
beholders, saw the painting and re
quested that It be given to them to 
hang In their church. This request 
Mr Tourneur gladly granted and 
the painting Is now on view In the 
Roman Catholic church at Glen
dale, Cal.

•Mr. Van Loan, the author of "The 
Great Redeemer,’ ’ struck up an ac
quaintance in Los Angeles with the 
pardoned Mexican, and from him 
obtained the atur> which he incor
porated In his screen drama.

This he embelisbed with a strong 
counterplot and some splendid love 
interest, and the flniahed produc
tion is said to possess great 
strength and uncommon intereat. 
House Peters and Marjorie Daw are 
the chief players in the all-star 
cast which Interprets "The Great 
Redeemer.’ ’ Mr. Peters plays Dan 
Malloy a two-gun bad man who Is 
regenerated. Miss Daw is the Girl 
whose noble example first starts 
Dan on the right path

The magnificent scenery of the 
iintrammelled west serves as a

ic expenditures were I3J37.770. 
The compilation also took Into ao- 
cuuut the expenditurea made by or 
in behalf ot all Republioaa and 
Democratic preaidential candldatea 
and ol national state, oongreeslonal 
and senatorial committees of both 
parlies.

Senators Kenyon, Iowa; Edge, 
.New Jersey, and Spencer, Missouri, 

i Republicans, and Pomeiene, Ohio, 
and Reed, Missouri, Democrats, 
signed the report, which was unaul- 
mous. WWhile stating their conclu
sions that ’The expenditure of thest 
Vast sums la a present at 1 grow
ing menace to the nation,’’ no recoui- 
ineudatioiis for congressluuai action 
were made except that the sugges
tion was made that election com
mittees of the next congress should 
consider the question. Constitution
al difficulties may Intervene to pre
vent legislation on the subject the 
rtqmrier said, but congress should 
take proper steps to submit’’ a con
stitutional amendment dealing with 
the difficulty If It Is found neces
sary."

Fifth: It is the best Baking
Powder that can be produced. Was 
tpvcn highest awards at World’s 
Pure Pood Exposition,Chicaso; Paris 
Exposition, Ptuis, France.

Sixth. It contains only such
ingredients as have been officially 
approved by the United States Food 
Authorities.

The finest quality Bakini

cost. "The Biggest Bargain That 
Goes into the Kitchen Today.**
Pound c.an of Calumet contr.ir,a f-.ill
16 ox. Some baking powdersenme in
12 ox. instead of lt>»i .cans. Be sure 
you get a pound when you want k.

Cal w e t

RedM
cup butcup butter 

Vi cup sugar, 2 
h  cup 

fiour, 1 level tea- 
s|x>on CstuKiet 
teking Powder, 
2  ̂ cup chopped 
nutî  1 tca.«pooa 
lem on Juica, 
Then rnix in tha 
regular way.

PI
W

We write Hail Insurance on 
falfa. Corn, Oats. Wheat Etc.

KEINATH & .SO.V

Al-

A BIG YEAR FOR US

April first ••mkd our first year 
ill our preseM location and we 
thunk our nianv tiiends and pat
rons that hel;>ed ii-; make a success 
utid we solicit our part of the pro
duce trade in the future. Wei 

j bought ovf r 50.000 pounds of poul
try, 500 eases of eggs and more 
than vorih of i ream and-
over 40* cow liide- I esides we 
handled ahoii* 20O c.it- of hay. | 

( )tir retail iee<’ Mini flour trade 
is increasing nicely, (^uick rales 
and snial' profits is <,ur motto.
W. F llr.'lomon A Soli Flu ne XJ

The redemption of a mmi throash 
love and sacrifice. Hee Tiie Greet 
Redeemer at ti>e Iblroee 'in  
.\pri| 1 2 th.

H

GET AN AC3TRACT ON THAT STATE LEASE
Vow Irefore the boom comes. 

You can’ t sell your lease to a 
stranger without an abstract and 
vhen they strike oil the town will 
Je full of strangers. Your pros
pective purchaser won’t wait for 
VMii to have a abstract prepared 
then, so let us have your order 

nd we will make tip your abstract 
•low. State Lease Abstract Co.

Artesia. N . M..

h

THI

D V

in ,
and

Offi

j background for the mightyy drania- 
r tic incidents of the story. Jutes

’The sheriff was in the village 
Tuesday night to summon Jurors 
for a criminal trial to be held at 
rarlabad this week. He found 
uiost everyone at the concert but 
nothing daunted went out to ’ he 
High school and ss the crowd came 
out grabbed off seventeen of th iŝ  
-.vhose names had been drawn Tfsr- 
old Keinath was the only one who 
• scaped but the sheriff nabbed him 
at his home later.

W « test your cream and pay cash. 
WILSON A ANDERSON.

Kelly Sprin^eld Tires
*' ke Ixttta Milew. Buy them from 

.4RTESIA A ITO  <X>.
VI

V -R Y P T O K "IV G LA SSE S  IV
THE INVISIBLE BIFOCALla

See’ ED STO N E

There is a regular equipped clinic. 
Where they treat all auto ills. 
From the busted differentials 
To the large maintenance bills; 
Where the unrelenting grease 

hound
Crawls underne.iih to seek 
The source ol that illusive,
•N'ois.v. tantalizing squeak.
They have pills for plugging 

punctures,
.\nd salve for noisy gears
.And when a radiator weeps
They have a dope to dry Us tears.
.And if a motor's balky
And gets to running •wild.
Sometimes an operation
Makes it gentle as a child.
But motor cars are pesky things 
And prone to many Ills.
From radiator fever 
To carbureter chills.
And often times the^ test 
The auto doctor’s skill,
But he Just keeps on a-smilln*
Till he bends them to his will.

Fone 66 when In need of

t 'H l Rt H OK rHRlHT.
The protracted meeting in pn>- 

IFurthman and Jack Gilbert scena- Corrlngton Hall has grown
lorlaed Mr.Van Loan’s story and the ' attendance and Interest from the 
p -odiiotlon was directed by Clarence |
Brown under the personal super- . endeared
vision Of Mr Tourneur. Metro re-

«,as

leases the picture at one of its most 
Important super-specials.

KHLST sril.AY NOTM'K.

by his clear, forcible, and cou'teous 
presentation of the helpful lessons 
he has given us on the Bible and 
its teachings. Corrlngton Hall was 

, filled to Its seating capacity on Sun- 
Calyx spray for apples should i»e day and Monday nights and we ar“ 

applied when at least three-fourths ! expecting everyfiody who knows of 
of the petals have fallen Four : the meeting and who desires to 
pounds of powdered, or eight pounds learn more about God’s Word, and 
of arsenate of lead should be used who can arrange to do so, to come
to 200 gallons of water This ap
plication should be followed In ten 
days or two weeks by a second 
application, same strength.

, J. B. CECILL, Secretary, 
Eddy County Horticultural Board.

USED TIRES CHEAP
In all siaeN, types and makes. .'tOx.T

and hear Brother Smith before the 
meeting closes. This we regret* to 
say conies sooner than we expected. 
Thursday night instead of next Sun
day— made necessary by Brother 
Smith needing a short rest before 
commencing hts meeting at Amar
illo next Lord’s day. Services next 
Sunday: Bible Study 10 A. M., 
preaching 11 A. M., and 7:30 P. M..

the

to the larKcst sizes. Prices raniting ' Communion services « » ery Lord’s 
7Sc., $11.00, fi2.no, to fin.OO. Call (Jay and Bible Study every Tuesday

Doctor.
and examine these tires before they night. Come. Join us in all these

Ambulance In attendance.
are all sold.

ARTEHI.A .AUTO fX).
services. You’ll be ̂  welcome.

REV. A. J. COX.

When you think o f 
Bread and Pastries

fro to the

C ITY  BAKERY
W e have most everything in stock each 

day and fresh every day.
Business is getting 

better.
You han’t ■

heat the bread and cakes 
at our place. Try them and be convinced

CITY BAKERY
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m Great Redeemer
Benefit Local Chapter W. C. T. U.

MONDAY & TUESDAY APRIL 11 AND 12
Two Nights Only. Admission 25 and 50 Cents
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Fruit and vege
tables s u p p l y  I 
organic salts, 
phosphates and 
other food ele
ments essential ' 
to man's health 
and well-being, 

and furnish economical nutrition.

Buy Fruit and Vegetables 
From Us

and he assured of the best on the 
market in both fresh and canned 
goods. O ur line of staple and fancy 
groceries is superior to most retail 
stocks. Remember us for

Courtesy — Cleanliness—Honesty — Service

weT e u v e r  The City Market

Famous Naturalist 
Dead.

John HurrouKha. fainoua natural- j 
iat, died Mai'cb 29 while enroute; 
from I'aaadena to PouKhkeepale, i 
New York. \

Mr. liuriouKha waa loved and re
vered wherever hla name waa i 
known beeauae of hla great work , 
and for hJa clean Ideala of living. { 
He waa a very doae friend of th e ' 
late Theodore Rooaevelt and also i 
very intimate with Henry Ford and 
ThonutH A. Eklison.

Ancient Ilabylun In Picture.

It haa been announced by the 
American Legion at Koawell, that 
there will be ataged at the Armory 
at 8:00 P. M. on April 9 .twopriie 
flghta- one will be Freddie Hill 
agalnat John Connolly, the local 
boy who will flght ten rounda I’or 
the light weight championablp of 
the southweat. Thia pronriaea to b<- 
an excellent bout although Connol
ly will have hla handa full aa Hill, 
in addition to being the lightweight 
champion of the aouthweat la 
known to be a flghter of the Demp
sey type. The next bout will be a 
alx round affair between Sailor 
Rinbolt and Soldier Roberta. Thia 
match will b e the welterweight 
championship of the Pecos Valley 
Roth of these men gained distinc
tion as mit artists while In the ser
vice. The winner of this bout will 
extend a challenge to any one in 
the Pecos Valley, Lovlngton and 
Clovis from the weights of 145 to 
155 pounds. All challenges should 
be addressed to box 534, Roswell, 
New Mexico.

75c.—$1.00—$2.50 to $5
buys a used tiro, »iaoa trom 80x8 
to largest o f alaea.

AKYlfhlA AUTO UO.

Ancient Babylon in all Ita prodi
gal magnlQeeaoe is one of the set
tings In Cecil B. iMs Mille’s big 
Paramouut-Arteraft produc 1 1 o n, 
"Male and Female,”  which is com
ing to the El Rose Theatre next 
week. It la a screen adaptation of 
Sir James M. Barrie's famous play, 
"The Admirable Crichton” . In the 
course of the story, Crichton, the 
sublimated butler, dreams of the 
days "when I was a king In Baby
lon * * as he sits amid the ruins 
of a prehiatoric court on a drsert 
Isle. The dream is shown on the 
scroen, with CHorla Swanson as the 
gorgeously attired slave girl

Wherein a munlerer <>n Ills way 
to tlie ac-ilTol<l U redeeintHl from sin. 
Hee The (ireai Redeemer at the Kl- , f 
roae Tlieatre April 18th.

KOKKEITliW  NUTiCE
To P. L  McCord, A  E. McCord, and 
i>. T. Carson;

lou are hereby notified Uiat 1 nave 
expended «>ne Hundred tglUU) Dol
lars upon eucii of the Placer Mining 
Claims located ut the NE^,
.SVVVi and the SEVa. embrauug ail of 
Sec. Twp. 17 S., Range Hu E., N. 
M. P. M. Eddy County, State of New 
AietRo, Muu Uiai unless wiiiun uinely 
days from the service hereof you pay 
your portion of said sum your inter
est will be lorteiture to me under sec
tion kdlD revised ststuUw of the U lil
ted States, no iMilb'e of s dealre to 
hold suld claim having been iucu a . 
provided under resolution of CongreM 
suspending tne provision of said aec- 
liuu 2824.

A. W. FIEEDS, Advertiser, 
Feb. 4 May 4 Cheissa, Ukla.

Fresh Meats
Choice cornfed Beef and Pork *

The Best and Cheapest Meat in Town

Smoked Meats
Weinies, Hams and Bacon. The Swift Packing Co’s! 

brand insures the best. Our meat is kept ON ICE 

and is always properly chilled.

0  K Meat Market
Phone 40 W e Deliver

DIG DAUGALNS LN 
t  SGD CAiiS

111 which a man vludlcatas a glrl'a 
faith 111 hla power to make good, 
hoc The til eat Redeemer at the KU 
roae Theatre, April 18th. UeAefltWe liate in stuck used Pord tour 

lug and roadster. In ni»e condiiiuii C. T. U.
at a very att.ucUve price. Cuiuc '  -----
and exaiuuie these cars.

.ARliwiEt .ALIO CO. For Job Printing Phone 7.

KU K l-E lllKE  .NUlltE

Hotel Gilder 
Hotel Gilkeson

Ownc^sftti Operated by 
THE *NlCKSO N-SP\RKS IIOTbIs CO.

ROSWELL, N. M.

D R . W . R . M O N G E R  

Osteopathic Physician
m Artcsia Wednesday, Tliursday 
and Friday 'till train going sunth. 

Phone 27
Office south of First National Bank

0\10.\ PiUHIl'CKRH

ALI<OW CROP TO IRIT.

Olathe, Colo., March 22.— It is es
timated that aixty-tlve carloads of 
ooioub in the hands of growers and 
commlaaion men in (he Olathe dls- 
tilct will be allowed to rot because 
of the low prices now prevailing 
and the high cost of haulage and 
excessive freight rates. Freight 
ohargee and haulage alone cost 
more tbau the onions would bring 
ou any market.

WOODMEN OF THE WORLD 
Walaut Caaip No. 2S.

Meet* every iccond and luurtb 
Thursday of the month at 7 :JU. 
Visiting bovereignv welcome. 
Watch this paper for special 
meetings. _

H. AUSTIN STROUP. M. D

Physician and Surg^n 

Phone, Kes. 217 Office 07

S. E. FERREE
Attorney at Low

Notary Public
Office back of First National 

Bank.
Aatosia, N. M.

V. A. B I S H O P -----

Long Dialancs Hauliog

Hay loaded on cars. Ratos roaaoa- 
Orders loft by phono nt Syfords 

RMtoursnt. P. O. Box M4.

J. O. A T W O O D

----- LAWYER------

Roswell and Artoaia

I FORFEITURE NOTICE
Pearsoma, Oklahoma. NovemiMr

22,
: I'o Roy ihomton, Clara Thonitoa, 
I Theodora Uemng, Clarwice O. 

Tuay, C. Uregory, John B. Tay- 
You and eacn of you are hereby no- 

! tified that 1 have expended |100  in 
i 192U upon the Roy Thornton Placer 

Mining Claim, located in the south
west quarter of seciion SO, in town
ship 18 south, range 21 east, N. M. 
P. M., m Eddy County, i.sw Max- 
ico, and that unloas within 90 days 

I from the service hereof yon pay 
your portion of said sum, your inter
est therein will be forfeited to mo 
under section 2S24 Revised .Statutes 

I of .he United States, no notice of a 
' ilesire to hold said claim having been 
I hied as provided under resolution of 
I Congress suspendmg the provisions 
j of said section 2824.
I C. N. McCORD.

HARDWICK HOIEL

Headquarters for 
Oil Men.

Artcsia, New Mexico
* __________________________ r..

AMERICAN LEGION 

• Meets every first and third 

Monday*of each month 

at City Hall.

J. H. JACKSON

AttonMy at Law

Notary Public
Rooms 1-2-3 Sipple Building

F'OKF'KJTUIIK NOTICE.
Arteala, N. M., Maroh 4. 1821. 

iTo-r-L. Warren Moore. C. A. Stev- 
! euson, Reason L. Eitel, Floyd 
 ̂ O. Ayeia. Jv. C. Beake, Murray 
I B. Sure and J. E. Burge.
I You are hereby noUiled that 1 
; have expended One Hundred Dollars 
(1100.00) upon the Placer Mining 
Claim kuown as "J. E. C. Steven
son" olalm situated iu lota 3 and 4 
— E. Vi. lu S. W.'V4 Sec. 30. Twp. 
20s. Range 23 east N. M. P. M. 
Eddy County State of New Mexico, 
and that unless within Ninel}’ dsys 
you pay your portion of said sum 
your interests will be forfeiture to 
me under section 2324, rsvlaed 
statutes of the United States, no 
noUce of a desire to hold said 
claim having been died so provided 
under resolution of Congress sus
pending the provisions of said sso- 
tion 2324.

J. B. C. STEVENSON. 
Mar. 11, June I. AdTsctleer.

L a  a  F. LODGE
AHeeia, - N. M.

Kvery Toesdsy Eveaieg.

Watch this psper for 
tpccisi meet ings, etc

NO'riCK OF HK.ARINO OF Fl.NAL 
ACCOUNT.

IN PROBATE COURT. EDDY 
COUNTY. NEW MEXICO.

No. 818
In the Matter of the Estate of 

James B. Bowman, Deceased.
Notice is hereby given that S. E. 

Ferree, Administrator of the above 
estote has filed bis final account 
therein and that said Probate Court 
has set the 2nd day of May, 1921, 
at 10:00 A. M., at his court room 
at Carlsbad. New Mexico, for the 
hearing and setUemeat o f said final 
account

Any heir, creditor or other per
son interest^ in said estate may on 
or before said date file hla objec
tion thereto or to any particular 
item thereof, specifying the partlcu- 
lars of said objection.

S. E. FERREE,
4-15 Administrator of said satate.

For Job Printing Phone 7.

.AUllCE UF bL.VL41U.\a .A.AD 
i 'E.nDLMj a t ix .

L\ TUE DlaTRlCT COURT, EuDl 
Co u n t y , r t a t e  o f  n e w  h e x .

No. 33bU.
Joe P«uka. FlaiuUR, 

va.
Claias Petaka, TNtleudaut.

THE 8TATE ui> NEW SlEXiCo.
To Claras Petaka,

CUEe IINO;
luu aiu hereby notiued mat a 

ault la now peuUiug in me DiairiCi 
Couit ui Eday Couuiy, New jaejL 
ICO, wherein Joe Peuka la plaiuUu 
ana you, Claraa Petaka are deieu- 
daut uuiubered 33eu ou the ciu i 
ducket 01 akid court; Uiai me gen
eral objecta oi said suit are lu ou- 
laiu a decree ot divorce in lavur 
ui me plaiutiU and agaiuat you, tu<- 
deleudaut, uu the grounds oi abau- 
duuiuent You are lurm ei uuu.it •• 
that uuiesB you enter your appeai- 
auce in said cause ou or betoie me 
2nd day ol May, 1921, Judgiueiit 
will be rendered in said cauac 
agalnat you by default: that Dovei 
I'hUlipa, of Carlsbad, New Mexico, 
la attorney for plainUa.

\VTTNEs>8 my Uaud aud seal o, 
office aa Clerk ot said court ou this 
the 14th day of March, 1921.

D. M. JACK80N, 
(S E A L ) County Clerk

•VOTKE OF SLIT A.ND nLM.MOMv 
BY I'LBLIC.ATIU.A.

IN TUE DISTRICT (XIURT OT 
EDDY COUNTY. NEW MEXICO.

No. 3353.
The First ,\aUouai Bank, a cor- 

poraiiou. Plaintiff, 
va

Clemeuuue Ooodale, Admluiatra- 
trix ot the Estate oi Joe Uood- 
ale. Deceased, E. A. Uudaon, 
Jessie B. Uudaon, CleiueutiU' 
Coodale, VVTUiam Uuudale aud 
Jeanetie Coodale BeacUam,

Deteudauta
TO: E. A. Uudaon, Jessie B. Uud 

sou, William Coodale aud Jean
ette Coodale Beaclum, above 
named uou-resideut deleudauts.

You aud each ot you aie hereby 
liotihed mat suit has beeu com 
meuceu auu i »  now peudiug lu tut 
Diautct Court ol Eddy couuty, Nevt

Aiieala. N. M. Teb. U, UUU 
To—1.,. E. Rubui, jiiuuie Driakeii, 

t.oia laregul. Ole J. ouuUi, Crate J. 
CoireU, V. U. JuuiiB aud 1:,. M. Bramt-.

luu are bereby uuuued tuat 1 uave 
expt'Uded oue Uuuuied Duliars 
ISloo.uoy upou the Placer Vimmg 
Claim, kiiowu aa tue ' i'rociot, aiiu- 

|ateu lu me aW vx ol aecuou lu, iwp. 
, ■li-.N, Rauge 3U-E., a . M. P. M. Eddy 

Cuuuiy lu me Slate ol New MexKu, 
uud that uuieM wiiiiiu Niuety days 
irum tue service bereoi you puy your 
puruou ol said sum your lutereaia 
wiR oe torleiiure to me under aecUou 

revised slaluue ui the Umieu 
.states, uu uuUce ol a uesire lu iMMd 
said cuum haViUg beeu Uied ua pro
vided under resolution ol Congress 
suspending tbe piuvnuuu ol said aec- 
Uuu -M2*.

J. M. PKOCIo R. AdvcrtiMr, 
T'eb. 11—May IX Ar teals, N. M.

Electric Shoe Repairing 
Auto Top* 

and Side Curtains 
Our Prices are Reasonable 

J.*A. BIVINS

TO U TE lltU E  NUilL'E. 
Ailsaia, N. M., Mar. 4, 1831. 

To J. E. Burge. Murray B. 8nur, 
E- C. Beake, Floyd U. Ayres, Rea-

THE PALACE HOTEL 
DINING ROOM

Is again iiiidet the manage 
ment of

Mr*. M. F. Chaytor
All new and old patrons are 
cordially invited to make this 

your h *mt while in

CARLSBAD,
NEW MEXICO

son L. Eitel, Miaa Annie E. Warner 
.Mexico, wherein The First Nauouai I ,^ 4  Slsveuaoa.
Rank of Arteaia is plaiuuu and I v ' ..
you, E. A. Uudaon, Jessie B. Uud- 1 *
sou, W UUam Coodale aud Jeauetb expended One Uundied Dol-
Cuodale Beacham are deruudauts,  ̂lars (41UV.UP) upon tue Placer
numbered 3358 ou the Civil Dui k i Mining C-isim known as "The J. E. 
of ssid Disti'iot Court at Carlshau. ~ ... >• , .
Eddy Couuiy. New Mexico. C. Stevenson clkim, ailualed in the

j Tile geuerAl ualure and oI>jeut:> | sectiou in Twp.
'or luud null are lu obtniu judt^uiuiii | %‘4 ksiuit. N. M. T. M., in
[against the estate ot Joe Coodale. county, state ot New Mexico,
neceased, Clementine Coodale, aud < . . . .  , ... .. .

lyou, E. A. Hudson, Jessie B. Uud |
' iion tuid encli ol >uu iu the nuiu u j rroin service derect >ou pny your 
'4ti5b.73, as principal aud interest, 1 porUon ot sard sum your interests
I due on a promissory note executed forfeiture to me under
to the plsubtifl by Joe Coouaie,

I  Clementine Coodale, E. A. Uudsuu, 
i aud Jessie B. Hudson for the suui 
I  of 355U.92, with inteiest ou said

POUF MIX LUE M m CM .
.Lriesla, M. M., Mat . 4. 1931.

To J. E. C. Stevenson, J. E. 
Burge, Murray B. Shur, Floyd 
Ayies, Reason L. Eitel, C. A. Slev- 
eiiaou aud E. C. Beake.

You aro hereby notified that 1 
have expended Une Uunuied Dol- 
Ixm (IIUU.UO) upon the Plxoei 
Mining Claim known as the "An
nie E. Warner Clnim", aituated iu 
the S E k . SecUou 31), Twp. 3 US, 
Range 23 East, N. M. P. M., Eddy 
county, in the etate ol New Mexico, 
and that unleee within Ninety days 
from service bieroof you pay your 
portion of aald sum your inteiesu 
wUl be forfeiture to me under sec- 
Uon 2324, reviaed statutes of the 
United States, no moUoe of a dealre 
to bold aald olalm having been filed 
ae provided under reooluUdn of 
Congress suspending the provisions 
of said section 2324.

(MISS) ANNIE E. WARNER,
Advertiser.

South Haven, Michigan
Mar4May27

FORFEITURE NOTICE.
ArtesU, N. M.. Jan. 2L IP2L 

To — P. L  Ntckobion, Burne.,' R. 
Boyd, H. C. Lumpkin, Fre I Mos.s. ('. 
N. Kilburn and W. F. Beamah.

You are bereby noUfled that i have 
expended One Hundred Doliara. 
(IIUU.OO), in 19*20 upon the Placer 
Mining claim, located in the NW ^, 
of secUou 30, Twp. 18-8., Range 21-B. 
N. M. P. M., Elddy county. New Mex
ico, aud that unless within Ninety 
days from the service hereof yon pay 
your porUon of aald sum, your inter
est will be forfeiture to ma under sec
tion 2324. reviaed atatutes of the Unit
ed SUtea, no noUoe of a daslie to bold 
said claim having bean filed as pro
vided under rasotnUon of Oongreae 
suspending'the prorbdona of aald sac- 
Uon 2324.

FORBB8T R. PBAK.
AdvurtMer.

Jan. 21—Apr. 22. B1 Dorado, Kan.

I principal aud Intoreat now due at 
{ tbe rate ot 12 per cent per annum 
I from .VLarch 12, 1921, until pa.i>i 
'and tor Judgment for the further 
sum ol (55.87 ae attorney's lees 

: with iutereet thereon at the rale ui 
5 per cent per annum iiorn th'

' 12lh day ol March. 1921, until paid 
and cost of suit and the turiUer 
object of said suit u to oblaiu u 

I decree ol toreclusure ol a certain 
' mortgage deed, executed by tbe said 
! Joe Coodale, ClemeuUiie Coodale, 
hut wife, E. A. Uudeou, aud Jeaeie 

! B. Hudson, hie wile, which uiui i 
gage deed Is of record In book 15 

iat page 423 of the records ot mort- 
I gages of Eddy County, New Mex- 
! ico, which mo> tgage deed conveyed 
; to the plaintiff, the First National 
Bank of Artesla, certain real estate, 
situated In Eddy Couuty. New Mex
ico aud more particularly desenh'^d 
as follows, to-wlt:

Beginning at the southeast comer 
of Block 15, Fair view Addition to 
tbe Town of Arteala, New Mexico; 
thence north 209 feet; thence in a 
westerly direction 209 feet; thence 
south 208 feet; thence In an eas
terly dlrecUon 208 feet to the place 
of beginning, all in Block 16 Fair- 
view Addition to the eald Town of 
Artesla, as the aame appears ou the 
official plat thereof Ou file In tbe 
office ol the County Clerk and Ex- 
Ufficio Recorder within and for said 
Eddy County; also 6.74|100 acres 
out of block 16 In FalrvTew Add’n. 
to the Town of Arteaia, N. M., be
ginning at a point 217 feet north 
of tbe southeast corner^ of said 
Block 16', thence north 535 feet, 
thence west 462 feet; thence In a 
southeasterly direction 538 feet; 
thence 411 feet to the pdace of be
ginning.

You and each of you, E. A. Hud
son, Jessie B. Hudson, William 
('roodale and Jeanette Coodale 
Beacham, are further notified that 
unloM you enter your appearance 
herein and plead in said cause Bi 
said District Court at Galahad, Ed- 
Hy County, Now Mexico, on or be
fore Monday, May 1st, 1921, an 
order of default wilt be entered 
agalnat you and each of you and 
this cauae wlU proceed ex parte up
on the evidence introduced by plain
tiff, to final Judgment and decree 
of foreoloaure aa abort menUoned.

You and each of you are further 
notified that plklnUfTs attorney la 
J. H. Jackson and his postofficc ad 
dieaa E Arteaia, New Mexioo.

WITNESS my hand and seal of 
said court, this the Itth  day of 
March, 1811. D. M. JACKSON. 
(SEAL) County Clerk.
4-8 Oarlebad, New Mexico.

Sec. 2324, revised statutes of the 
United States no uoUce o, a aesir. 
to hold said cla.m having been nieu 
as provided under renoluUun of 
Congress suspending the provlsloua 
of aaid secUon 2324.

J. E. C. STEVENSON, AdverUaer. 
Mar.4 — May27

FUKFEITIKE NOTIIE.
Tu D. D. Clark, Tom Eeeth, Edgar E. 

Rales. X  S. Lewis, W. M. Bennett, 
Jamw U. Kiseu, Fred U. Curtla. 
You are hereby uutlhed that we 

have expended Oue Uundred ((luo.isii 
iHillurs upuu each of the I’Uicvr Mlu- 
iiig claims located iu the .WVVtNEVs 
SVV^ and SE(a. embracing aU ol 
•Sh'. 3(1. Ri. 21. East N. M. 1'. Mer., 
Eddy couuty, State of^’New Mexico, 
and that uuless withlu ninety days 
from the service hereof you pay your 
porUou of said sum. your lutereets will 
forfeited to us, under Sectlou 2324. 
revlaiMl slaiutes. No notice of a de- 1 
sire to hold said claim havRig been { 
tiled as provided under rtwolutlou of [ 
Congress suspending the provision o f ' 
wild siH'tlon 2324. |

•tdvertlsers: I
JOSEITI NICHOLS,
SI'HERMXN E. Cl LI*.
.M.FRED DREW SHOl.hR. 
JESSE H. WAGGONER.

March 4 to May 27, 1I*2L

Give us your 
fertilizer order nowl

We are making up an order now 
for a car of Swift’s Red Steer 
Fertihxers.
Slow freight movement makes it 
advnsable to get your order in 
early.
*Phone or write us how much and 
what analysis you want.

For »mJ» by

E. B. BULLOCK 

Alfalfa Hay Alfalfa Seed

Feed, Flour, Coal and 
Seeds

E. B. B U L L O C K
On the Corner Eight Years 

We do not keep it—We sell it

ARTESIA DAIRY

Pure Milk 
and Cream
TELEPHONE 21t

J . M. Jackson, Prop.

Second Hand Well 
Casing Wanted

One joint or a Hundred. 
Shafting, Pulleys, etc..

Write us at once.

Pecos Valley Fur &  Hide Co.
Carlsbad, New  Mexico



A R T E S IA  ADVOCATE^_^Ane»i«^J>r^^

Dainty, tasteful, pleasing^'appointments,*alino8t invar
iably accompany a personality 

of that description
The clothes you wear, the things you do, are no more 
indicative of your taste than your Jewelry selections. 
W e ssk you to carefully make vour selections here.

A. F. ROSELLE
AR TE SIA  N E W  M EXICO

TH E  CHURCHES

F IR S r  C M R IS IU N  CHURCH.
Bible Schoul. 9 45 a. in. 
Comuiunion: 1U.45 a ni.

M ETHO D IST CHURCH
Sunday acliuui ai 9.45. Classc-- 

for all atics.
B. P. Wiltiuiu.N, Supc •  
Muruiii^ lu.5<* a ni.
Hpwurib League b p. iti. 
KveniD^ V '̂o^^tllp 7 p. in 
Midweek prayer service W ed

nesday 7 p, ni,

C H R iS IlAN  S CIENCE S O C IETV .
OppuSlie Maiuwica l lu ie l.  

.'suuaay service at 11 a. tu 

Vlcukie»Ua> aalViCC al 7:iU p. Ul.
1 lie public IB cuiUiatiy luviieui 

lo allCUu llie âc selVlcea.

e iiit iA i L.1.V e tie KIM.

.'CUUOi J.tO .1 . .*1.
C.OM.i.iUuiv.a. iv .ta  .i. at. 
juiMiuUai> yrusiaiii, ii.uu  a. ai. 
Suuauj is kiul icaliia. iuuti.lii> 

uuMiuiiaiy viay. lUv lauiea uaie 
VUdiac ul lue •eiVKUB.

dp Ci«si UiUniC.
LHJ liUl lUiAl lACl \ ice, «io > uu

h Im UUu »auit vei> uUereaiiiUa

Daddy’s

Taiiy Tale
GRAHAM 30/HNER

THS OANUfiRS.

“Sl.v dancer* art coming,*' ‘ ahouted 
Brownie Joy to the hoy and the girl 
who were off for adventuiea.

The boy and girl lookeil, and from 
far u|i the road came running and 
hurrying and scurrying and dancing 
lois and lots of creature.- who seemed 
to be liere one moment snd there the 
next!

“They're the shedow dancers,** ex 
plained Joy. “They must siwsys 
come to a dance like thla. They've 
done us a great honor to com* from 
out of the woo<]* to dance and dance 
along the road, laughing at the sun 
as he play* jokes on them.

“Sometimes the shadows arc weep
ing and the pine treea In the wood* 
whisper te them and try to comfort 
them, hut they fly thla way and that 
as they weep.

**They weep, too, when Joy Is not 
loved, fur they know what a hurrtblo 
world It would he without me.

“ It’a not conceited of me to say ao. 
for It la simply a gift which 1 liavt^ 
the gift of joy.

"Watch the other dancers come!"
And they watcheil many lieautlful 

wood elves and brownie* and little 
people of rlie wihmIs as they came 
hurrying along the road.

**They don't always wear tlie eol- 
lars they now have on with their 
names written on them.*

"Like dogs with collars," said th* 
girl. "Do they have their addresses

Anriouncement!
Having purchased the business of R IC H A R D S  C A SH  
G R O C E R Y  we wish to announce that our aim is to please
you by FA IR , H O N E S T  &  C O U R T E O U S  TREATM ENT
and request a portion of your business.

W e  will carry a complete line of Best Groceries, Feed and 
Flour and our delivery will start in a few days.
Come in and get acquainted. W  A T C H  T H IS  PAPEIR  
for oiir S P E C IA L  PRICES. Bring us your butter and eggs.

B.F. SANFORD
Successor to Richards Cash Grocery Artesia, N. M . ;

CLASSIFIED

baby chicks tui sale See Mrs. 
C. M. Colt. Phone 106F3.

K . F. Davit., P a ^ lo r . - '• ‘ “ “ M acute.

P R ES B Y TER IA N  CHURbH.
9:45 a. lit Stmuay Svaool.
ll ib U a . Ul. moiuiiiK woisbip,

supjeci, Tne risen ;>uuis Aspiia 
lions (>:3U p. m. Voung Peoples 
meeting. E ie iiing worsinp at 
7:30 p in. A  cordial wcicoiuc lo 
all. Kcv. E E. .dauiis, Pasio i.

. îi. .A.
I sMiOis ls« AA Ai iUlii ruik

iMSlI %» Oi UA.

S P E C IA L
The special theme tor :sunda> 

night service at the Church id The 
Naiareuc April 17 wul oc, V>vai 
ivilling “ The 1 niet on inc Cross, 
it ag nc saved or losi? Wati ue 
oaptlscd or nut.'* An  a le inviied 
to hear tnis iues.ssige.

Ke y .  J. A .  i^ ile llau .l. i'ast..r.

l lV n i- . l  NO,l..s.
A spt-cial p ugiaiu will bv len- 

d'-red b) Ih.- tiuiidai x  huul ai tut- 
■lewu u'cliM'k hum uvxt tSuuday in 
llie interest of the 7.. millioii raui 
rugn, this being the sp^rial .lay 

• r paying our ptetho-s lo Uiih luud 
The Sunday .'school at usual hour 
Special song >5=TVic«- at th» . . n 

uig .hour.
The Junior i iiiou will ha 

:.ecial seriic*- at ti o'clock ' 
pecial music and other !.-atu <» 

It is desi.ed that eiery child ol ju
nior age attend this herwee. Vou 
wdl find a welcome ai all our ser- 
nes.

I’KtIwK >Klt\l< K.

Sunday night at the Kaptist 
fliiirch.

rroKrum.
.\wakening Chorus.
Coronation,’ ’ congregation 

Wayside Cross, Trio and chorus 
Heady for service, chorus.
.leaue Lover (with violin I .Solo. 

Mis* Jesse.
'.roup of Old Hymns, congr-ga- 

lon.
)iie Sweet. Solemn Thought, 
et. Mesdames Yates and White, 
-ong of ■Victory, Chorus.
'Vtaat Did He iKi? Quartette, 
-iongs .My .Mother L’sed to Sing, 

.!o, Mrs. White.
.We'll Crown Him King, Choius. 
ilear My Cry, O Lord (Wooter) 

■<•‘0, Mrs. Yates.
I’raise Ye the Father, Chorus.
1 loxology.

lu oruel lu pleieul the lUliUuUV- 
liuu and Uia.:>eiuiualluu ul the cut 
lun boil weewl i.tuiuruiiumus giau- 
U.ai aiiu tile piuk bull wuriu (I'et- 
iiiupnuia gussy pieilu.l ililu and 
w^u.ii lue isiale ul .'St w .Mexico, by 
wrtue ul auliiUiuy tts lid  in me 
iChaptei 1 7 U, hessiun Laws, 1 111 Hi 
i hereby order

.V. 'that lUe luliuducuou lutu 
toe stale ul .New Mexico ul cotton 
lint, tmlera, waste, sweepings and 
samples ol cuttuu seed, seed cuttun, 
colluiiseed nulls, cuttuu giuutug 
auu muling maeniueiy, cotton bag
ging, useu cuttuu pickers' sacks and 
all utuer things and luateruils which 
naie been owed in cuuuecliun with 
the growing, liarvesuiig, baling or 
inauulacturiug 01 cuttuu lint, 01 
...tiun seed Mum any utliei stale or 
terriluiy ul tlie United 8 lales ex- 
cep; Aruuna or Calilutiiia, or trom 
any tureign country, except as 
herein pi'uMded, is he>«*by prohibit
ed.

1! Tli.il III iiiipui latioii ul corn 
in 111! sliuck u. .ipanish moss Mom 
any stall >ti wh, n 11,e cotton boll 
weevil exists 01 may herealter ex
ist, is hereby piuhibited.

C. That the transpurtaliuu of 
cotton aeed or seed cotton from 
any county in the Stale of .New 
.Mexico, where the cotton hull wee
wl or pink boll worm may have 
been luuDd in any other county in 
the Stall of New .Mexico is hereaf
ter prohibited, except under spe
cial order.

U. That alf^ persons, tlriiis, or 
corporations in the .State of New 
Mexico are prohibited from having 
in their possession. transporting, 
selling or giving away any seed 
cotton or cotton seed 01 other ar
ticles introduced into the .State 01 
tran.sported within the State in 
violation of this order.

E That the Board of Regent* of 
the .Xgrlcullural College is hereby 
designated as the board for the en- 
fo cement of the provisions of this 

I order. (C^Tiapter 77, Session Laws, 
191 9.. I I

I Witness my hand and seal this 
I'Jth day of March, 1921.

MERRITT C .MBCHE.M.j 
•Attest: Governor New Mexico.!

MA.NrEL .MARTINEZ,
.Sec. of .State.

hX)R RENT:— Furnished rooms. In
quire al Solomon's Store.

FOR RENT: Furnished rooms, 
close in. Cktll phone 230. tf

F(4t RE.*9T. —  Two furnished 
rooina, close In. Call phone No. 230.

FOR S A L K :— 275 s'xe
yufcn InLUOiiior. Cheap if »<ild 
at uiioe. Joyce Riuil Company

I .MeetiiiK ul I ‘arem-Te.tclu9i's' .%.<>*»•
I _ ciaUoii.
; .April I l lh ,  I9 jjl, a l Juniui High
. £)Chool: I'rogram;

Chorus, directed by Mias Bower. 
Business Beesioii.
Subject: ‘ 'I'ussxhilllies of a I*ai- 

eut-Tewchers* AssociatKiu**.
"From  the Teacner's Viewpoint,'* 

Miss Given.
As Viewed by Uie I'a ieut,'' Mrs. 

3LiiiUa.
''How the Child is BeuetUled,”  

Mrs. James.
KounU Table discussion.
.Mu s k .
Social twenty minutes.
Two large girls will take care of 

the small children on play ground.

Ford, Sedans - Coupes > 
'J'ourins: and Roadsters

Just received a car lund. Call lu 
and see the«« .MKW care; they ure 

I all dIspUyeti on our sales fltior. 
U ’e will be plenaed lo give you m 
ileuMNistratloa at sutf tluMi

ARTKH1.4 AUTO Ot>.

<.
*
*

GO FISHING
The Fish and Gam e Department of 
New Mexico says: ‘*Go fishing now  

for Cat Fish” and they just can’t 
resbt our tackle.

BRAINARD-CORBIN HDW. CO.

Th* Little Gls* Twins.

written on them. loo. In case they’re 
lo «tr

She was surprised te hear Joy say, 
"Yes.”

"It might lie a good thing." Joy 
addl'd "if ihe.v could always wear 
their collar* so that more could know 
their names, for they don't seem to 
alwny* be bennt w hen tliey speak!"

The boy end the girl lookeit. and 
they laughed and smiled and chuckled 
and clapiied as they watihed the 
dancers.

After a time the boy and the girl 
danced too with the other ilHiicers. 
ainiing whom were the lltlle Glee 
twins. Slid the two Bliss hrolhers. and 
MI-mIiicss I'hcer, Ivellght. Gslefv and 
.lollMy

.After they were all quite out of 
hresth they had some refreshiiients 
from the Iki.v's knnpsark, anil there 
was enough for all. though ihere was 
nothing left over for any other ineiila.

"Well sHid Joy. “ I'm gind lo have 
met you when I did. for I think now 
you’ll enjoy your Journey a little more 
perhaps.

“Maybe .vou will get there sievner. 
I think so For I'm one of the guide 
posts (even If I'm not a post') to di
rect adventurers to the House of Se
crets "

•'Gisvl-hye.” said the boy "We’ve 
enjojed seeing you so much and your 
dancers M>o."

“tth indeed, ive have," said the girl. 
They started on their way and Joy 

turned to the ilancera.
“Ha. ha.” he said, with his hand In 

front of his mouth “they shared their 
food nlih us and they didn't think 
they were Improving their characters 
or being noble and splendid.

'T'herefore they were, and they’re 
not so serious minded as they were. 
Gracious' They thought they could 
shove me out of the way and that I'd 
not he missed In life '

“Well, they'll get there a llftio soon
er now. I [lolnfed In the direction of 
a short cut.”

Tlie hoy and the girl had gone some 
distance now and they came again to 
cross-road*.

“Well we'd better take this short 
cut which Joy pointed out to ns." said 
the hoy.

"Yes. that Is right.” said the girl 
And in the meantime Joy and his 

dancers were singing and dancing. 
This was their song:

“ A bOT isn’ t a hoy.
■Who doesn’ t know Joy.
"A  girt Isn't a girl.
"Rhs Isn't a gtrl 
I f  shs doesn't know Joy 
"Just the same as a boy 
"For Joy's part o f Ilf*
"And If we leave hint twhlnd
"Our eyes will become blind
"W ith tears, tesrs. tsars
"Bo knoa- Joy, know Joy, know J*y."

And they danced again and agaiii 
t* the music which they made thero- 
aclves. and they sang this -ong many 
many time- over.

White Wyandotte*, Hatching 
Eggs and Baby Chicks. Write for 
catalog. Blanco Poultry Yatda, Box 
1600, El Paao, Texas. 4-29p

LOST: Left hand shuck glove.
Leave at this nflice .ir.d get re
ward.

IX)ST.— Hand bag. Macreme Coid 
lined with gceen, contained pair 
white kid gloves and small purac 
about 113.00 In silver.

MRS MANDA.

ROOM AND BOARD: Table
board by day, week or meal. One 
block south of light plant.
Up MRS. R. E. HORNE.

EXlDE liA iTERiElS
btssi oil eaixii. OuuramesMl lo r one 
year. ,>o cluu-ge lo r  repairs.

.Vlt'1'E.SLA ALTO (JO.

MnleUM‘111 o l l l i f  Uvviierhlil|t, Alaii- 
iiaeiueiil, t 'irc illa lio ii, K lc., 

Kesjuirtiti by I lie .U t o f 
C'oiigi-eae Ul .huKUiil 

tti. IWllL

Mrs. C. A. Coil and daughter, 
Miaa Addle, left this week for a 
year's visit in California.

N 'o n c i e .
IN THE PROBATE C»URT. EDDY 

OOr.NTY. NEW MEXICO.
«CL 440

In the Blatter of the Estate of 
Stephen S. Jerome, Deceased.

Elisa J. Brooks, Administratrix.
Notice Is hereby given that the 

undersigned was appointed adminis
tratrix of the Estate of Stephen 8. 
Jerome, on the 28th day of Febru
ary. A. D., 1921, by Hon. Fred E. 
Wilson. Probate Judge of Eddy 
County, New Mexico.

Therefore, all person* having 
clainiB against the aald estate are 
hereby notified to file same within 
one year, with the County Clerk of 
Eddy County. N. M., from the date 
of said appointment, as provided by 
law. EUZA J. BROOKS.

Administratrix.

FOR .SALE: Egg* for Hatching. 
Best strain of S. C. Brown Leg
horns. 76c. per aetting of fifteen, 
tf B. J. LAMPTON.

PLANTS FOR SALE: Cabbage
and Ty>mato planta at Horrall Gar
dena, 3 mllee north of Arteala, R. F. 
D. No. 1.

A lew more Dana onion plants 
tor sale ^

GEO. L. HORRALL.

FOR R E N T ; Furnished rooms. 
Tw o liluc'ks south of Cunniiigh.inis 
barlier shop See Mrs \V J. 
Owens. if

FOR SALE ; A good Victrohi 
chttib; -et .Sam McMahan at 
Kernmaiis store tf

FOK SALIi—Good house. I(ix24, 
slei-ping porch 10x24 screened, shingle 
roof, plastereit, house tank SI bbl. wa- 
ti;r tank 15 bbl.
tf DK. H. C. D088.

Ut Artesia Advocate publisiieii 
Weekly at Arteaia, .New Mexico, tor 
April 1. 1921. , ^

State of New .Mexico.*
County of Eddy. as.

Uelore me, a notary public lu 
ami for the State and couuiy uiore- 
said. personally appealed J. R. HofT- 
man, who, having been duly sworn 
according to law deposes and says 
that be is Uie editor apd business 
.Mgr. of the Artesia .Xdvucate and 
that the following is to the best 01 
his knowledge and belief, a true 
statement of the ownersiiip, man
agement, etc., Ot the aloresuid pub
lication for the date shown in the 
above caption, required by the Act 
of .\ugust 24, 1912,

That the names and addresses of 
the publisher, edito , niaiiagliig edi
tor, and business managers are: 

Publisher, editor, and managing 
editor: J. It. Uorfiiiaa, Artesia, .N. 
M. That the owners are: J. R. 
HofTiuan, Arteaia, N. .M., _Wiii. 
Strunahan, 914 East 15th St., Kan
sas City, Mo.

That the known bondholders, 
mortgagee*, and other Sfcurlty hold
ers owning or holding 1 per cent 
or more of total amount of bonds, 
mortgages, or other securities are: 
None.

J R HOFF.MAN, Editor, iMgr. 
Sworn to and subscribed before 

me this 30th day ol March, 1921.
S. E. FERREE, Notary Public. 

My coinnilsslon expire* Feby. 18, 
(SEAL) 1921.

Most
. Satisfying 

O U R
Merchants Lunch 

AT

The Best Eats in Town

Newport
Cafe

Proctor &  Son 
Proprietors

I'OK SALE  4 room metiern 
hcii.se close in and extra well 
located. The price is right and 
terms will be made to suit pur 
ch.T.'icr. Address C, care Advo
cate.

For Job Printing Phone 7.

I FOR S A LE :— A modern 5 room, 
j iiiuise in good repair Will con- 
sidei gtKxl car in part payment. 

I .Address, Ow ner, care Advocate. 
I tf

Nothing to Disprove Bollof. 
Teacher—Whj did the ancient* be 

lirve the world to be flat?
Blight Boy—’Cause they didn't have 

DO vchool glut)** to prove that It WM 
roiui4.

For Rent or Ixiase — The most 
desirable busine.sa rooms In Artesa 
ia. siiuuteil one door west of the 
Bi.rlyer Shop See Cunningham 
Biothers or Phone 207 tf

When in Roswell stop at THE 
OHIO ROOMS, over Roswell Auto 
Co., Comer Snd aod Rkshardson. 
Prices rsMonabl*. 4-lp

♦ ♦ t » » 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 »4 4 4 » » 4 » »4 »

Spend Your 
Magazine Money 

at Home

XTever send magazine motpey to out of town 
^ ’  mail-order concerns. Take no chances of 
being swindled by one of the many thousand 
subscription crooks that infest the country.
Buy all your periodicals, either by the copy or 
by aiiiiiial subscription, from your local dealer, 
whom you know to be reliable, who pays taxes 
and helps to support all local institutions, and 
who will give yon the lowest rates, prompt 
and efficient service, anti who will promptly 
correct any errors or mistakes that publishers’ 
may make in entering your subscriptions. Don’t 
get stung by subscription swindlers. Pat'onise 
your home-town dealer whom you know to be 
reliable.

*

The Smoke Housew *

Samelson &  Br4 Sard
♦ ♦ g » » » » » » » » 4 » » 4 4 4 » 4 < g » * 4 » 4 »4 4 4 » » » 4 » 4 a 4 4 » 4 4 4 # 4 » » a a a »^
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